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SA. Clevei. Dunce.
(By tie Rev. "Hilderic Friend, in 'Early

Days.'

Every child' who has .read about Ireland
knws that .there is a famous place on the
north. coast' which bears the name of the
Glant's' Causeway. -The' easiest :way to
reach it i to gà by rail to -Portrus, and
then take the electric railway. But before
starting from Portrush, I would like you to

ADAM CLARKE

walk a fed'yards .out of the station, andilook
at the monument on your right,, then
examine the. buil'ding close at- hånd. Here
you will find a pleasing memorial to the
dunce who became one of the finest schàlars
of is age, and has left n comméntàry on
the bible which is a gratifying proof of bis
love for the word of God. The Methodist
chapel and monument at Portrush -were
erected in honor of Dr. Adam Clarke, whose
home Is only a few miles distant.

'he parents and ancestors of Adam Clarke
bad been well-to-do, but when the lad was
only about seven years of age, he heard with
sorrow thàt all the property they oàce en-
joyed had' been lost, and now they must
begin life again in pöverty. How often
bave the great mèn: «. the world been nursed
ln need ! David.was a sbépherd boy; John
was a fisherman;.Lutber's mother. was poor;
and John Bunyan, who w.rote 'The Pilgrim's
Progress,' was destitute. 'Perhaps if Adán
Clarko's parents had been rich,: and had
given their son plenty of pocket-money, he
would bave grown up idle and ignorant. His
father was well e(lucated, and would natur-
ally feel anxious that his son should be the
same. Adam never knew how old he was.
Even his mother had forgotten, and
although he was baptized by a clergyman,
who was his uncle, no trace can be found
ln the church registers of the date. Luther's
mother also forgot the year of her son's
birth, so in this respect Adam Clarke and
Martin Luther resemble each other.'-, Mrs.
Clarke, however, thought her son was born
ln 1760, and. his place of birth xas Moybeg
ln.the county of Derry.

'The boy was 'remarkable for the ;strength
- his body; but bis -hardiness was not

favoraile to study. -He found it very diffi-
cilt'to master the A B C. His father, who
was the schoolmaster as *ell, tried every

'means in his power to make the b .iuçceqddl; Tand fr&n that time bis sorrow
Sometimes he would coax; then he would was.turned Into Joy.

*scold, and' iinally the rod was used on the The boy fared liumbly and .workcd lird.
dunce's back, but aIl to no p'urpose. It Js .,Iewasa!tentbliad,,andahy a
said that one day, when Adam was eight Baw bim . when hL was made dactor and

.yars old, and had begun to think that he elccted tb Uic différent le-r cd sociét

never woul&succeed with-hls studies,a .eéachi-* which he was connccted ln bis later y'ars
er from another school paid a visit to the would find It difficult ta think tbat Lc had
one where our dunce was 'at his lessons. The once trudged to'sehool with bare feet and a
visitor heard several of the boys gô thraugh ved bibleand
their task's. t last came AdaM *h s got kncew how ta make it interesting t hier cild-
through his les so badly, that bis teacher ren; and it was from ler that l .led
aplagis ed'ta_ thè,y iitor and said This.boy ,its value, as John Ruskin learn .ed it f rom

Is a grievous dunce sir.' Poor Adam. was bis. mother. WbcnAda Clarke became a
in desp- alr,;. wben th' -itr pattin g him,- yaung an lie faund the Savinur, and

kawhndwenhywasoae octran

y V ounhela head, cxcl ai'de lected1778 eo ine dftheenethadist Sciete att
mdthi mak a ood slwolar hiplace wa Coleraine. h t son began
It turning point in Adam's life, and- to speak for Jesus, then became a preacher,

:shows mucl may '>b donc by a kind ntnce ded to the Methfdist aiiais-
o .rd. "aftcr yëàrs, when the boy became try.e His l othr e thbiblee gew, but W edhe

a ian Le was want ta reca l the Incident, was thirty years a age e was 'taken i,
and insist on. Uic value and: necessity -0f and, lad ta give' up ail study and preaching
tolnd wrds and encouragement fro tthe for some wecks. f At this ate he boglt a
teacher. t a s large bible wit out coers, and liad It Inter-

But Adam- vaà nt' y, at the end o! bis laved and bundA tre Cvolumes. e
troubles. _When lhe culd speli and rend ruled every page, and began tao I the booi
iml Englh eboos wit ase, is father wt notes. : That was'the beginning o f bis

began ta teaili hini Latin. is' was one af. fmals Commentary. le son gave up eic
t- greatest 'trials poi bisn a life.' "e, ofaen plan, beause r found heliad not roo'fr
hwatesed his 'boo witlis e butt kt ail the nots ied wislid ta maie, an( t

*.did not safte the, page n or ykebthe.ame tr hree v fres arh il now ta be se in tho
asr. he ay, w trliecaasltd 'ta'repeat b ais Methdist Colle at Belftaen ill,

adç nisn e. i au n c iy;fadhdt ieu allstd a n p rlen

kissn wordsndnto sobsan" told th heealthlcrenewcd bgshstudies
master lie' could not laara Latin.' wlth greater zealth n 'cver and préseinty
trIf you dont. lear yourlelsson,. rll pull old ren pa and blye ngis frenci, ad
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THE ADAM CLARK MEMORIAL CHURCH, PORTRUSH.,

your ears as long as a dog's, and you shall
be a' beggar all your days,' was the harsh
reply.

His schoolfellows taunted him, called him
a.stupid ass, and looked upon' him with con-

tempt. At -last bis spirit was aroused.

Shal I always be a dunce, and have to

bear these insults ail my school days ?' he
asked.

He could not endure the, thoughts, and

after making a desperate effort he at last

Latin, but Hebrew and Greek. Then he.
tried other language;s,- and found that Lis
work became casier every year. He that
hath, to him shall be- given,' says the word.
of God, and Adam Clarke soon became
famous as one of the most learned men the
Methodist church has ever produced. He
was diligent in business, fervent in' spirit,
serving the Lord, and' honors flowed in up-
on him in 'his later years, wliich showed1 c
truth of the wlse man's words Seest

~scnger
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Jiou a man diligent In his .. :business.? he
Bbal W.a A b'fore ;ings; he. shall not stand

cerore inean men'

The tranger.s Missioi1.
'What! bas lie gone?' exclaimed Mrs.

Tucker, entering the breakfast-room from.
the litchen, bringing .in a. small, deep pan.
of hot water, and finding only Aunt Sylvia,
where .but three minutes before she had-left
a trio.

'He has.ust stepped out on the porch
ith Mr. Tucker,' replied 'Aunt Sylvia, pro-

ceeding to wash the solid silver. she had
gathered from the dismantled table. '0f
course he will not go without at least bid-
ding us gdod-morning.'

'-He has, however,' said Mrs. Tucker. 'See
what long strides -he is taking down the
hill.. He cut short his àdieus to you, also,
did. e not, Mr. -Tucker?' she said, as lier
husband entered the room, a .broad smile
overspreading bis rugged face.

'Well, I must say he beats all,'..said Mr.
Tucker, speaking slowly, and from the open
window watching out of sight the .retreat-
ing figure of his guest.

'An entire stranger, bearing the same name
as my first wife, but no relation to. ber
whatever, as I can make. out, fastens . him-
seli upon us for six meals, and. two nights'
Iodging, breaks up a day and a half for me,
drives my horse ,ten miles or more, routs
us up at four o'clock of a summer morning
to get him. a. hot breakfast, so that he may
take an early train, and goas off without
so much as saying "Thank you," or, '.'Give
me a call should you ever come my way. '

I hope he will enjoy the lunch I put up
for him,' sald Aunt Sylvia, joini ng in the
laugh; ,and Mirs. Tucker added: .I yonder
how long it .wil take to get the smell of to-
lacco-sioke out of -the. sitting-room. The
idea of his flling his pipe, lighting it, and
puffing away after I had hinted to him that
tobacco was offensive to me.'

'He was dressed like a gentleman,' said
Mr. Tucker, 'but for ail that, I should class
him as a full-grown pig.'

'He seemed ta be possessed of average in-
telligence,' said Aunt Sylvia, as she began
ta wash the coffee-cups, 'and I suppose he
has treated us quite as well as lie treats
bis mother. He has lived on this beautiful
earth nearly fifty.years, been fed and cloth-
ed, and sheltered, and, according to bis own
story, bas never recognized the Lord's
bindness in any way. If the Lord does not
resent his want of appreciation, I suppose
we ought not to do so.

Mr, .Tucker said nothing as lie went out
about his daily work as a farmer.

This Aunt Sylvia of lis wife's was a very
devout woman, with the right Word for the
unconverted always at ber tongue's end.
'But she never meddles with me,' the sturdy
farmer was wont to say.

The perfect freshness and beauty of the
June morning appealed -to his heart in. an
unwonted manner. ,He was a true lover of
nature; and ail the rural. charms of ver-
dure, and foliage, and witching scenery
about this, his ancestral home, were a part
of his life; yeti t seemed ta him that lie
had never breathed In the marvellous ful-
ness of perfection of the June bounteous-
ness as on this morning, when the ascend-
Ing sun cast over the dew-laden meadow its
own peculiar rose-tint.

'I am fifty-five,' said the farmer: to him-
self; 'for balf a century I have stood on
this' hill-top .at all seasons, and at ail times,
and enjoyed my surroundings. I've had
good health, an abundance. of this' world';
goods, and but few sorrows. The Lord bas
been very good to*me; -but I have never ful-

ly appreciated it, .and have never expressed
myself to the A11 Giver as being thankful.
Oh, what a wretch I have been

For a week Mr. Tucker týn this1nat-
ter over and over in his miid: O 'ne
thouglit made .way for another. He no
sooner tried to find an excuse for one short-
coming, than a worse one came tos take its
place.

teabher of boys has no rlght to expect
.success if she will fiot visit her class often
In their homes. 'The influences wbìch sur-
round her scholars six days'out of s'even must
be known, and, home co-operation secure1. or
course, it will .be hard.work, .nd not. always
agreeable; but jtis a case oflife or'deat,-
eternal life or ëndless déath.
* Learn ail about theboy's ptirsuitsi. his

What I Have Seen.
I have seen a man managing a prospero-ts

.business bouse from which a well trodden
path led to a saloon. A little while ani J.
have seen another managing in his s'ea-1.

I have seen a"plant, full of bnut'ful
blooms, wither and de in four da- s, by b:-
ing in the poisonous atmcsphere cf a sick-
room. I have also seen a youthful life
blighted by being just once under the in-
fluence of evil companicns.

I have seen a young man leave lis father's
house to see the world, cnly t- re ui-n to
find it inhabited·by straugers.

I have seen a man make gcod resl;:.tiois
in his own strength and 'fail to put the.n

into practice.
I have seen a man make good resolatiors

in the strength of God and pr:ctice them 'n
the same.

I have seei si'nners taken from the clutch
of the evil one by the power whbch is the
power of Jesus Christ..

I" have seen 'what mann:r. af •o e th
Father bath -bestowed upin: us that we
should be called the sons -of- God,? and have
marvelled at its magnitude. Reader, h.:v
you ? If .not, read the exhlrta'ioa found 1
John «971, and behold l now.--Harry Arm.
strong in S. S. 'Mec senger.'

*Crown Him, ye martyrs of your God,
Who from His altar caii;

Extol the stem of Jesse's rod,
And crown Him Lord of ail.

Ye seed of Isracl's chosen race,
Ye ransomed of the fall,

Hail Him who saves you by. His grace
And çrown Him Lord of all.

Hail Him, ye heirs of David's line,
Whom David Lord did call,

The God Incarnate, Man Divine;
And crown Him Lord of all.

Sinners I whose love can ne'er forget
The wormwood and the gall,

Go-spread your trophies at His feet,
Arid crown Him Lord of ail.

Let every tribe and every tongue,
That bound creation's'*call,

Now shout in universal sang,
The crowned Lord of aIl I

Edward Perronct was married, but had no
children; le died. in 1792, at- Canterbury.

His dying words were-
S.'-Glory to God in the lóight- of - His
divinity; glory 'to God in the depth o! His.
humanity; glory to God in His all-suffi--
ciency; and unto His hands. I commend my

irit.'-' Episcopal Recorder.'

don't know what ails Mr. Tucker,' said tastes, and, above. all, hi politie'al opinions.
I have known cases .where every means

bis wife; 'e neither: eats nor sleeps; he to win a boy failed till, in. sheer desperatiôn
takes:no interest in anything you say or I on the teacher's part, politics were broach-
say or do; he doesn't even read the daily éd, and from that minute success was sure.

Boys love to. impart information. .et
paer · them tell yéu about thei trade and dàily, life.

I ave noticed It,' said Auit Sylvia, 'Respéct their opinions and confidence, and
'His work doesn't seem ta be getting on, manifest a personal interest in cach.
either; lie just wanders -round the farm, In preparing a lesson for boys, it is use-

Icess to imagine that an hour's hurried readingitbout staying long enough lin one place f the "lesson-elp' i vill fit one for the task.
ta accomplish.anything, and le stands for From Siiday afternoon till the next week
half an hour at a. time looking off into the the. class must be in the teacher's thought.
distance .in oe direction or another, as if The weekly-reading, newspapers, and works

of historyý, or fiction even, can furnish illus-
hie were talng'in all ther features of a view trations, and góòd' ones too. The incidents
quite newto him. It is not lilke Mr. Tucker of daily life, God's teaching, can serve their
at all.' purpose i the, work. When • thought is

'I. can't understand it,' *said Mrà. Tucker. consecrated to Sunday-bchool. work, it is
,gmarvellous how your eyes are opened; and,

Re may be .lous. Iwill go right away riding or walking through the city streets,
and make him. a spring syrup.' God shows you what you'are to tell that

The next morning a small glass of the class.-Helen Jay.

decoction was handed .him by his anxious
wife, as he stood in the dining-room- door- .On the Resurrection.
way, looking pale and worn, gazing far off Th hymn here piinted was written by
upon the. distant bills. Edward Perronet, of Shi reina, Kent. It

le shook his head, and said, with ap- irst appeared, withouj signature, in the
parent effort: 'No wonder you: are anxious Gospel Magazine' of 10. It i:con-
about' me, I am aixious abou.t myself, but tained in a volume ofhis original pieces, en-
the remedy is not thoroughwort. Aunt titled, 'Occasional Verse,' ubiîshed in 1875.
Sylvia, how does a person atone for 1ifty Ourîeýàer willoubtler be pieaseïto pas-
years of* wilfu' neglect of God's goodness . e shcomsess this copy of the original, as mocst cm

'So tbat Is it!.' exclaimed the. good wo- ý.ilers of hymn books have thought them-
man 'The Lord be praised!: The stnagD selvesable to improve' it:
had a mission lire after Úlåt .wis to
shNÁ Abraham Tu~cker to 'Abrham Tuckei'. l -pwer a Jesüs nan
Let us take your query to the Lord.', Leangels prostrae fall

.The change was not an iñstantaneous Bring forth the royal diadem,
not Tn, -crow Hu ard a ail

one; but It came after real repentancea Tocrown H Lord of ail

much prayer, and it brought iiarvellous Let high-born .seraphs tune the lyre,
joy and peace. And, as they tune it, fall

Mr. Tucker tries to make bis present Before His face-who tua6s thir choir
daily life atone for the years of neglcet; And crown Him Lord of ail.
but, lie charges all his young friends to
sta't early in the right way, that they miy Crown flni, ye morning stars of light,
enjoy the fulness óf life that comes anly ta o fix'd this floating ball;
those who love and serve tiie Lord.--rs. Now hail the strength of Isracl's might,
Anna A. Preston, in American Paper. And cixewn Him Lord of ail.
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A Night of PeriL
('The Child'iCmp n.)

Mydear father bad been sergeant-major
1~ th Saxon GuaäÉds, aïid wsleft d a don
the btteld ,iSuen tlhe ye .1756..
My mother d of gâef in the fo g
year, whereupon my uncle Seliénebêck Who
was the guardin ..Of the greai 'chbiiat
I)resdn, pha e at the -.militay free
school. One rturned home,. and
arrive- at my un le's elevatéd dwelling in
t litower of the church. .

Look, uncle I exclaie What.
numerous fiocks of sheep ! as I sw on the
other side of thé Elbe thousai asof what I
too -ta be 'sheep covering the green and
yellow meadows.

'Sheep l' said my uncie with bitterness
'fine sheep indeed, of which each ona e on

brings yau here' wer you not' afraid te
expose yourselfand your children to the
cannon-balls by coming to our beifry ?'

_May God. hav.e mercy upon us! said
Franeuchal, weeping. « Our house has
been completely burnt It was with .diffi-
culty: that I couid escape .with my life and
save my children. NothIng now remains
to me!'

The windows' were wide open. A. alim
and warm summer's night brought to us an
agreeable westerly wind, which ,soon dis-
'slpated my drowsiness,- but i In great . as
tonishment I saw what seemed to me to be
stars flitting about. These were the bonibs
thrown from Prussian ,mortars, which,
rising out of utter: darkness, described an
arch against ,the sky, seeming to reach.to
thé real stars, and then falling to earth

THE ESCAPE FROM THE BURNING TOWER.

ceals five or,six wolves ! I think you must
be suffering fron a dizziness of sight to
mistake the tents of the Prussians for flocks
of sheep'*

Upon l oking at the distant objects more
carefully I saw my error, and felt confused.

The silence that reigned,in the street was
broken only by the noise of the engines
hurriedly dragged along from different sides.
The murmur reaching us at such a height
had in it something very mournful and
terrifying.

Now the .bombardment has begun,' said
my uncle, as the roar of a cannon was heard,
' may the Lord hava mercy upon us!

In the midst,of this roaring sound the door
of our room suddenly opened, and a woman
carrying a child a year old in her arms, and
ieading two . others by the hand, came In,
quite breathless,. ber eyes swallen and red
with tears, and fell down exhausted on a
chair.

* Ah, Frau.Feuchal,' sald my uncle, 'whàÉ

vith a crashing sound. More than once
these bombs passed with a hissing sound
close to our belfry. But when I saw be-
low lu the city flerce fiames of lire burst
forth in three or four places .at a time, I
was alarmed, and looked at,my incle, who
stood by me as though trausflixed. Soon
after midnight the belfry was shaken be-
neath us.

'That one touched us,' said ny uncle, l
a grave tone; 'a bomb has now penetrated
into the tower.'

Thebasket was hastily got ready on the
crane outside. My uncle placed Frau
Feuchal and ber children In the basket, and
wished me also to enter it. The burdles
of clothes, a few valuables, and the clocks
were placed in the basket; the *cranc brought
the rope.facing thepoor woran, and he told
ber to let it slide down gently, and to send
up the basket again.
. Frau Feuchal and lier children began ta.
descend; we also on our side dld the same.

After we had gone downstalrs a little way,

we perceived a strong smell of burniu-g,' and
soon after smoke issue from one o th<.
rooms which we h passed.' We (henrd a
crackling as of dry burning wood,; the l:0
shone through the chinks of the partition.
Fortunately the bomb had not penetrated an
the side of the staircase.

Just as we were able to advance a )Utle
more quickly, cries of- terror attracted us to
the'staircase window. Right before us was
suspended the large basket with the huma n
beings which it contained, who were utter
ing cries of distress.

'Help ! help! ' cried Fran Feuchal. 'Wo
are going to be burnt alive The basket
cannot go down ! Ah, my poor chidren-
unfortunate that I ar

Clambering up the steps I founda the cord
was entangled on the crane, and although I
was well used to machinery, it took nie
some time and .pains to arrange it In work-
ing order. I was now alarined at hearing
explcsions succeeding eanh other rapidly h-
neath: me.

-My feet. seemed rooted to the spot. I
hastened to clamber up again to the crane.
The basket had not come up! But the cord
was still hanging there. Down it I slid like
a squirrel. Thé skin was injured on. my
fingers in my filight, but I had no time to
think of that. I found myself .at the bottom
much sooner than I 'expected. I ,ad
descended on the back of poor Frau Feuchal;
she thought a bomrb had fallen upon lier

I looked on every side for .my uncle, but
'in vain; then I rushed into the belfry, where
I found him below the partition of the bells,
almost insen sible. We came down the
stepS, whilo above us the «iélding boards
cracked; the walls were tottering; the flames
Seemed ta redouble their fury.

We went through many streets leading ta
the New Town, whiich had leni sÉved from
fiër. Across the bridge of tîhe Elbe a volley
of Prussian 'balls lw now andagain, wliich
caused umbiiers of fugities.o 'creep along
ou their hands and knees close ta the 'iron
balustrade. Withuout any betrajal of fear,
my uncle crossed the bridge.

On the 30th. of July, the approacli of an
Austrian army obliged the King of Prussia
to raise the siege of Dresden, which had
lasted only sixteen eays, but during that
period nearly sixteen hundred houses had
been "destroyed. It was never vithout
ciniotion that we revisited the .scene of our
providential escape, and never did we cease
to féel thankful to God, who in Ilis great
mercy saved us on .that night of peril

Our Mary.,

The rainbow and the daisy
They talk to us .of God;

The one adorns the cloudy sky,
The other decks the sod.

They talk to us of heaven,
That glorlous home above;

Where sin and sorrow are unknown
And all is peace and love.

,(3.)
And we have a littie sister.

We see her every day,
Her proper name is Mary,

But the Poet calls her May.
(4.)

She is the daisy of our home,
Our rainbow every day

This darling little sister.
Our precious tiny May.

S. . F. CRAWFOLRD.
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TheMore: Excelent ay n vest, you don't, despisingZthe counsels all their belongings, threw down bis stik
of the Lord. But the day o'reckonin'ull and cut and prepared a sIlim twig frm the

(Fay Atens, Ine I o ifghboà, i.ight eow'': hedge asnweaýon of chàstlsemeùt.' eeing
Oh, ye nådn't "neiglibor" I widow,? re- what was t ofollow, the boy hesitated, but

was a óriousq tele rniù . À piedÍ the farmeitti sueer-'1f yer h id man shook thé iee sO'vYiolently, as

eep and ho p i e se~e t ood er church-goin' don't toach er no better than almoÔstto dàod é the chiljisfâting rging

the let untro he eet, 'iy:stérious tolspeak-ll o'.ptherfolks'm meanwhil tma te. oon as

ece of the Suiiday, when nature, freed Thé old màin witb'!a chuckle of satisfac- he Was.within reaci se hmie b the

fromie infuence of secuilar toilnd u -tiön watched the retrea.ting figure of bis cllar, ani brought him by her rce to

Dations, brealcs oùt iu joyouà witn2s to 'adversary, tl it disapieared n1 the hollow, thegroun
the presence !o n hs vr bh then lifting himself' froin-his stoopbig pos- There!' e exclaine whe hie had ex

thrush on the bough te cricket n te ture, he looked roùnd about hiin on ,.the hausted his first fury n the slin, del te

nadow-grass, the bee browsin t waving w.heat-fields that stretched away .to little figure wrhing in his graspi 'now-per-
clover, gave aùs4ering oice to b spiit right and, left,. He had no fear for bis bar- haps you'll ea no ta "eno more lies;

of praise and thanksgivng in the fr g at vest. The weather tas settled, the corn and just mind- thi 'ere, you -young toaad,

air. was full ia te e;ar; he had hands in plenty, Ifever you or your feyther either sets foot

cros the idul g alle rich in and-,.barns ready to receive it. Whaf.need on my ground agenIll breac every bone
take~~bay acon'u té or IuY

golden promise of the harvest, came the was there, to take ccount of the Lard l yer u cau, tell 'im I sez so!

solemn sound 0f the church bells. cailg when everything prospered without? 'He Thea grasping the chiid by the shouders
on too many grudging hunan heurts to Inaketh. bis sun to risc onthe, evil and the lie ifted hlm over, the gate, and leavig hir
take their share in te înivesalascrip- good,' wasa truelsm le had amply, proved, tfnd , is o fét, strode.off. -The boy,
tien. 7 and the impartiality of thei blessing was feeling himself released, sprang- up and ran

Farme? Joliffetoad Ïeanig" ovea fie- anc of tst c -oisi i' his a ñ a- short distance -up the hill, then, dizzy with

barréd gate; opening from his rick-yard on far the discàmfitlire of the religions pain and fright, droppcd sobbing inta the

ta the lane ulong wh ich the worshippers it length the' chimiag of thil bellsceused. e
were passing on their way to church. He The ch rchclock struck eleven. .Grasping
wore the old corduroys that served him his big sticl the' farmer prepared to go the can't t hm

thin wht isthematter with
for bis week-day work in the field, a dirty usual round of his domains. It _was his Maurice to-day, saidMrs Fenn ta ber bus-
ilien coat, and a battered bat dr*wn :well special day for examinng hedges *and bnd as they set o gethr ta Sunay-
over bis 'scowling visage, Hie was puftiag fences, and for finding out the delinquen- sebool that afternonx seeis so quiet,
vigoraoislyý at a pipe, and a thick, giarled cies afl the farm-laborers. Sunday by Sun- and looks poorly, too but he declares be
stick was tucked uinder bis arm. day le came ta it vith a keener appetite, feel all right.'

Présently round the bend of the blos- and, woe to that man who met his master 'Then I wouldn't orry, darling if I were
soming hedges came the short stout figure on Monday morning with a scamped job on you,' .replied. the vicar. 'There can't be
of an eiderly woman. She .was dressed in bis conscience! 1 muchi wro'g.if he doesn't complain. The
rusty. black, but though shabby, she was Coming presently over the brow of the weather is tryiag or c nidrea, you know,
crupulously neat. In ber hands, whicli bill, his, shuffling footsteps falling noise- and Maurice lsnt 'over robust, . poor little

were folded' ovr lier shawl, she arried a lesily on tie thick grass, he reached an fllow. -

arge bible and hymu-book. A cloud of orchard that bordered on the highroad. 'No, I am afraid this hot sún may have
white dust rose up bebind ber as she tru dg- There, 'climbing on' the gate (one actually bee 'a little too much for im Méry says
ed toilsonely'up the hIll. over and dancing 'about under one of his lie wasa out the whole morning. i'm almost

'Ye bean't coming ta ch . then, far- apple-trees), lhe descried a group of village sorry Ileft him a home; it migh bave been
mer? said: she, pausing to" take breath, as lads evidently on mischief bent bàtter fo him in church
she ieachéd tme gate At -once' the old man started 'off to ex- 4Oh, n, it is*a long service. I don't be-

'Naw-I beau't,' replied the farmer cliurl- cute 'vengeance,, -but the> moment l tlic i neve in wcarying childre i wit he ce-
lshly, lettng his wards fall with delibera- caught sight- of his figure bcarlng down mnioais of refigion. Once a da is a nu
lion; as If to give them due emphasis. upon then the whole troop, with solits as his lttle brains can manage just yet.'

'It 'ud do 'ce good, if 'twere only jus' to and yells, rushed off up the bill. 'Perhaps se; but I always fee]l happier' to
hear how beautiful the Zaims do zound. Knowing that pursuit was useless, the have him with me, nd I'm sure something
And the pa'son 'ee do preaci good enough farmer came leisurely down towards the bas upset him, though I can't think what,
for.any one. . His words 'as come home to gate, when to his astonishment -lie saw unless it is the heat.'
a'many as them as knows can testify.' s5c'iething white among the heavily-laden 'Quite enough, too, dear, îsn't it?' replied

'Like enow there's a plenty of vools rouin branches of the apple-tree. On further lier husband, smiling, as he took off his bat
about thic 'ere neighborhood,' growied the scrutiny it proved to be the collar-flup of 'a ta wipe the moisture from bis forehead.
old man, 'but I don't want nowt to do wi' small boy, who sat astride on one of the 'But it is a glorlous time ,for.the harvest,
sich truck. Lookee 'ere, Widow Simmons,' topmost boughs, peering down anxiously you know. We must be very thankfuil."
- and removing bis pipe, and pushing bis through the leafy screen. It was Mrs. Fenn's custom to put the
bat-on one side le assumeti the manner ' Ho! ho! I've caught you then, have. I?' child to bed herseif on Sunday after the
an orator,-'Pa'son .'ee comes down to.mi cried the fàrmer, brandishing ' his stick. evening service. Maurice had rccovered bis
place, and 'ee sez, "Varmer," lie sez, "I are- Down wl' ye, ye young varmint-I'li teach natural good spirits to some extent, but stili
n't a'zeen you at church." "Naw, you an't, ye to steal my apples.' seemed uniike himself. 'He would fnot, how-
pa'son." se I, standin' up to 'en, "and,what's 'Please, I'mnot stealing,' came a soft ever, own to feeling unwell. Only when it
more, yer wun't. I don't meddle wi' your voice from above. It, was so soft and smail came to his night bath he bcgged ta be let
concerns," I sez, "and VIl just trouble you a voice that the farmer stopped end stared off. Be didn't want it lie said. Mr.
not to meddle wil' mine." An' the pa'son up, at a loss to..discover the owner of it. Fenn, who didn't believe in forcing a child'
'ee ain't been near I since, and tain't likely Then ca.tching sight. of an apple in the inclinations in trivial matters, conceded the'
I'm a-goain arter ýee. Why, here be we toil- child's hand, le broke out in fresh indigna- point, though la some surprise, as he usu-
Ing away .marnlng, noon, and night to tion. ally enjoyed it so much.. . The boy's face
make an honest Ilvin', and what be they 'Not stealing What be that in er' and brightened at once, and running round to
a-doin'?' Jus' mumbling over their prayers, then? Maybe ye bain't telling lies neither. the other side of the bed le slipped bis little
which bain't no good to no one, and pokin' Vho be you, young 'un, to dare tell I sich nightshirt .on without giving his mother
their nose into other folk's bus'ness.. Naw, gammon?' time to help him. Then lie came, accord-
widow, church-goin' and sich may be ail 'T1m lilaurice .Fenn,' replied the voice ing to custom, to say bis .prayers ut ber
very well for old wimmin and childurn again; 'and I'm not stealing, indeed im knee.
what wants té keep out of mischief, but I not.' The. mother, with her band on thé boy's
don't hold wi' such cant, so no marc a! your The farmer fairly danced vith rage, fuir head, loked lovingly ut hum as he
gammon for me.' 'What! the pa'son's boy!' le sereamed. 'The knelt there. Bow sweet and Inn ocent h

The farmer replaced his pipe la bis pa'son's boy a-stealing of my apples! Is looked What a joy and blessing lie was to
mouth and drew his bat over his face again, that the Way yer feyther brings ye up? lier,; a God-given treasure, fillIng lier life
well satisfied wth .the convincing force oÉ Teaching ye to rob an honest man, and.then with happiness, not unmixed, however, with
bis arguments, The widow, shocked at tell him lies fer t' 'ide yer wickedness. Come trémbiing fear. One day siie must lose
this outburst o! beresy, was hurrying for- down this minute, yer vamnint! I'll give 'ce him-ln far-off future.

a lesson. Word by"wrd the child repeatd the a-
'm afeared,' said she tremblingly, 'as . The boy, white with . friglht, begai siowly customed prayer, till prcsentiy coilng ta

the devil 'ave got . you fast by the 'el,.' ta descend. The farmer, ith horrible im- the petition, Torgive us aur trespasses,' he
Master Joliffe. . Yau don't deserve to 'ave precation on he iniquity of the clcrgy and 'paused# and ieuvin'g uds'aid thasecond clause



of the sentence, .went on to the next is To his surprise, Instead of replyIngq she vill
mothrondreda'te omissionbu made came quickly towards him and, fllgingIer- wh
ne comment. When he hd fnished' sie self on her knees at hlis side, hid her face on We
]ifted him. tenderly into her 'lap. In doing bis shojilder., Her whole frame ahookwith f i
se the edge-9of his nightgown awas irawn suppressed. excitement.. sup
up, and hei quick eyes detectéd a long red 'My darlig, what is t'he exclaimed,
mark on-bis g lasping bis arms about er..cou

Whi , Mäiric, darling, at' is this?' sh 'Oh, Edward, it's that dreadful old man! Ma
exc 1imed. To. think 'that we should have -got into a Ica

be boy flusled crîmso nd ed t parish with such à~iirute as he! He 'de- bru
cver' it again. serves to.be- horse-whipped himself, and .if

'sit where I got tirte',' faltered. you only weren't a parson She ended Joli
But how.. Wh y, it looks 1ike-. Mau- in a .choking,,voice, and drew his nandker- Don

rio, how did it pn chief fri'om is pocket te dash away he a,
Thé boy hid his face i his:mothr's arns. blinding tears. vie
I- ' don't w'ant to' tli you, mother.' The vicar lifted his agitated little ife . H
'But, MariÎc,,ear, iyo must,' shinsist- on 'his knee, soothing he'r,'as she herself had .*

ed, looking with' al'arn and dismay at the soothed the' child only a short while ago. Edv
too-evident marks.. of chastisement that dis- He knew the impetuous spirit that. leaped E
figuired his back anid limbs. 'Wb at las up under the staid decorum of the clergy- Ris

happened? Tel1 mother at once, like a- dear man's wife; ad ho loved' her none the loss his
boy' because of that unextinguishable spark of .*

But Maurice as obdurate. No entreaties tlie old nature which every now and again is w
could extract a word'from hini. At length defled the restraining influences of habit or I ca
his motlier rose, and gently laying him on wil..
the bed-'Then' Maurice isn't mother's ovn The Rev. Edward Fenn had held his pre- Wh
boy, 'she said;' 'nd turned away with' a sent living only a. year. His predecessor grie
catch in ber voice had been an easy-going man, indiffeent as shor

The child lay perfectly passive. She mov- to services, and lax ln visiting. The parish soft
ed slowly towards 'the 'door. Lingering had been much neglected. Mr. Fenn had the
there a emoment the sound 'of a stifled *sol found it uphil work at flrst, but-'on the cen
reached ber, and she ihurried backc to the whoe bis activity. and genilty bad gained celle
bedsidc. The boy sprang up and 'caught a good respeuse, and his werk amongst the
ber convulsively by the neck.' villagers.had metwih 110 smnll success. ber

'Mother, I wIll teil you,' he' brolce ont; But there was one of bis PaIshionérs upon ber.
biut I didn't vant to'cause I'm so 'shamed. ' lie bad been able, se far; ta make ne m&r

It was Farmer Joliffe what hurt me. He impression at ail. Ris friendly overtures ag
d *it With a stick, and said'I was stealing bad net only becu deciined, b'ut had been.ré- ber

hii ap1es, but I asi't mothe, .I realy ceived with positive insult. Farner.Jeliffe for
was.n't. It was Billy and 'Jem what' told had a long-standing grudge against tEe the
me te de it 'cause their other 's so poor, clergy, and be bad tbreatened veng sbad
nd t-y il Fariner Joliffe' turned them were interfered

out of tlieii nice cottage, and there was a with. I b
big beauty apple tree there,' and their,'i- Helen bad taken a great dislikefrei t-e
ther sàld' thé apples and got a lot of money very flrst te tbe surly eld farmer. RIS
for thiem. And now they can't get the ebstrusivo insolence was the onlyblet on F
money, 'cause he won't let them live there; ber bappiness. If enly be ceuld.have been busi]
se I was just getting some of his apples to removed frein tbe parlsb, bew smoeth and wbe
give ber; and it wasn't stealing, was it,'mo- harmenieus their lot weuid le; butthere he hum
ther?' as, and there lie was iikely te remain, a ratis

The boy looked up lnto his mother's face veritable 'thera lu the fesh.' witb
as he ended. There was a rec flush on lier Even t-e Vicarbimscîf was dîsturbed eut tresp
cheek, and ber lips were tightly compressed, et bis erdiaary calm wben he beard et his eneu
but tie expression in' ber eyes left him ln child's enceunter witb the oid man, and bis The
deubt as te bier sympnt-by. Sitting'lown en eyes. kindled as hie listened te is wife's was
t-be bed she gatbered hlm bute bier a'ms' description of the injuries te boy had re- a nu

'Tell mot-er ail about it daring,' le said, eive. But w a s ce

Buti there wasd reo his o pars ier uo- no

holding hlm clese te bier, and te cbild, with ed down the passion e indignation that e b
a great sli of relief, pured out t-be xlbole treatened te evermaster fiem. nyt in vain pleas
story Of thé morxiing's adventure.' had e 'strivee for years wit a bot and tenti

The vicar, manwhiie, tired eut wwth the turbulent temper. There were dept-hs lie- spiri
toils ef the day, iay at case in bis deep neatb the c0li that few bad ,fathomed. hoe
lounge chiair in the study beiw. 1-lis book Rising, be pacedthe rom with quicns , m c
wns lu bis band, but he was net reading. nervous steps. haMy peer boy! e sald ant
Re was wendering idlý by bis wite was . t length, when mse cuuld contrel bis v-ice; 'va
se long in ceming. 0f al1 ether, heurs, this 'but bie is a plucky littile fellew, Relei, te Thi
was the eue most deariy prized by botb& bave bernebis punishinent witbout cem- 'men'
his quiet heur at, the end et the cay, wh en, pli t. Wel, I must talk tea im in dii ing 

'free frein the int-erruptieois of.,werk or ef moruing, and we mnust ge. dewn and, explalu- farm.n
social duties, they ceuid enjey unreservedly matters te the farery' the
each otber's soclcty. It was a ruch-aoued 'Yeu won't take Maur ce o b other
't-me, deved te the daims of their ndi- em otbink se, dear. It Is owlys rght an seen
vidual if e-a -:tine fer talking over- nast apolegy shouid loe tffered, and certaiuly i W
events, or discùssing plans for the merrew; s ,ould come frem the cld imseli' men.
more frequently, perbaps, for that sweeet 'Edward. I cau't allew'iiy boy te lie sub- 'It
canverse 'of silence, ely possiblev between jected tae ' that old ma's corse insults. N
ýthôse wbe are lu absolute sympatEy witt Maurice meant ne. wreng. we deesu't de aln
one another, wben net-bingneeds lic said serve that an apolegy sbud ie.macle te 'sakes
and-notbing explained, . a sllneete l. Thi

PIe:éOt of his riay amwenh erdo i

wbich seul answers te seul. . Edward Fen sat dewn, and drewl isdwife st are
At ast thé'door opened and Mrs.Fen'n en- again lut-elbs arms.- eyes.

tcred. 'At once lie laid aside bis. book and 'Darling' he'.sald, stre. klng bier .sa .ft ha ir ns qu
â tretcbed is baud tewards 'ber, wltb tt- edrl,'e ust-n't" 'let our natural feel- strai~

brlght, tender look wbich nethlng but..ber îngs blind our sense etf justice. We mustn't 'H
preseuce-ceuld eveke. .aliow -ourselves te. give way te undue re- 'ore ?

'Wbat a long time yeu've been, Helen!' seutmnt. Supv)osing it bad been one' et the. Tht

age lads, Jem or Billy Smith forinstance,
mi the farmer had caughtinhis -tree.
shouldn't have thought .very nuch' of it

he had thrashed him,.; should .we, eien
ppsing.the circumstances to be the saine?'
No, perliaps ot; but, Edward.dear, you
ldn'tut thé two cases on tbe sane level.
irice Is so different-such .a fragile, de-
te ,little :fellow-It was brutal, simply
tal o treat him like that.'
Granted,. dear;, but I hardly think old
ffe capable of such nice distinctions.
't think I am defending him; but, after
.we must look at it from his point of
w, as well as our. own, you know. -
elen shook ber head.
You can't feel as badly as I do about it,
ard.' '

dward Fenn' sighed, but. sald. nothing.
wife, quick te interpret the silence, drew
face against hers, and kissed:him.
How good you are, darling! I know it
icked of me, but.I can't help it.- I feel
n never forgive that .man.'
No ! no! you mustn't say se, Helen.
o are we to hug our little wrongs 'and
vances when we ourselves come se far
rt of the. perfect standard ! Then ln
er tones he, added, 'Besides my Helen,
unforgiving spirit is not :the spirit that
quers,-"Yet shew I unto you a 'more ex-
ent way."
elen was silent. - The gentle gravity. of
husbaiid's.manner was a force. t which
spirit Was accustemed ta yield, even-

e readily than te that of reasoning or
ment. With her cheek against bis, and·
arm, about his neck, they sat together
long af terwards in the -gathering, dusk,
sweet. sense of. mutual,sympath-y over-
owed by that consciousness of Divine,
diction without wlich human love, at
est, is unsatisfying and incomplete.

III.

rmer Joliffe stood ln his corn-field
y engaged among;his men stacking the

at into sheaves. He was in high good-
or. Never in his life had he -had se
factory a grievance te begin the week

Te have caught the parson's son
assing would have been gratifying
gh, but stealing his apples as well !
parson's son stealing while -his father
droning out prayers in church! It was
t te crack. Well, well, lie had always
n the parsons were a bad lot, and now
ad proved it. The reflection was se
ing that he could give no proper at-
on to business, se he worked off his
ts in hearty abuse of his men. They,
ver, were too well -used to it te -take

notice. They only observed te one
her, with side jerks of their heads, that
mer were more'n uncommon crusty.'
e day was nearing towards noon. The
were taking a short rest and refresh-
themselves with draughts of cider, the
er standing in their midst and sharing
beverage with them, when froi the

side of. the field a small figure was
approaching.
ho ie a-comin' now ?' said one of the

be Syke's lad,' said another.
aw, un bean't. Look at 'im tripping

as if f' stubble was 'et bricks. My
! why, It be parson's.lad
farmer straightened hinself up and

d as if -he could. hardly believe his
The little figure was making its way

ikly ds it could ver. the rôugh stubble
,gt in bis direction.
ullo, y'oungster - what be you a-doin'

he roared, taking a step forward.
e boy stopped a moment; lifted bis cap.



and then' came stralgii 'on Thé oId 'n
umised: tòd Éùch 'courtesy and 'ather ta
albackkwiited till he, came closer.

Didnt_î tell ,ee never to st 'fodt on
ground agen ?' he deminded grufliy.

«Yes, si•.'
Then what be 'ee come for? W

another thrashing, do -'ce ?
Please, sir, I've corne ta opoligise.'
To.what ?'

'To polygIse to say I'm sorr
picked your apples Father says it
wrong topick them, but I didn't mea
steai them. 'I was only getting them
someb'dy elsé

'Eh, what ? Getting 'em for someb
else ? It d*aà themother lads, then, put
you up ta It. Who be 'em ? Come n
they desarve a lickin', and they shall

The child, drew back. Oh, no, pleas
didn'i mean to say that. It was for a p
lady I was getting them what wants to
them. (Maurice had been warned not
repeat the latter half of the story,
though substantially true, the farmer
only acted within his rIghts, and therel
could not reasonably be accused of.
Justice.) Fathèr says it's wicked to t
people's things to give ta other people,'
continued,'."and:please, sir, I'm very sa
and I won't do it again.'

The fainer looked down at the si
fragile figure, a dawning compunction tug
at his iuùgh 'aid' conscience.

'Yer feytier sent 'ee then, did 'ce ?
ye tell 'un what I ses ?'

'Yes; and -fath'r wanted ta core with
but I said I'1 'rather come alI by myself.
ther said you wouldn't huit me when I c
came t 'polygise.

'Hurt 'ce?'. No, 'I'ain't going ta hurt
He took his hat off, scratching his head,
looking ýdown at Maurice again. The fi
less simplicity of the child was probing
suspected depths in his nature.

'You be a cool kid if ever there was o
he observed after. a pause. The prob
evidently afforded him some perplex
Suddenly an idea ocdirred to him. It
not a solution.of the difficulty, certainly,
it answered thie -purpose as well.

'You be thirsty, I reckon. Would 'ee
a drop of cider.'

The boy looked at it doubtfully. He -
half-afraid to refuse; but after an instani
hesitation, candor won the day.

'Weil, there, a drop o' milk, then? I
goin' down ta the 'ouse. You can c<
along wi' I.'

A loaded cart was Just passing at the ti
The farmer -hoisted the child up on on(
the shafts,- and telling him ta hold an, 1
paces béside lim. A tall figure that
been watchirig the proceedings anxioi
fromn behind the opposite hedge preparei
follow, though at a distance. The t
turned out of the field and proceeded sla
towards the farm.

'But I don't know whether I can q
love you just yet,' said the boy preser
eyeing the rough old farier at his side.

'Eh (Coom. up, Drag-on.!) What
talking oboot - 'taint likely as any
shoulc.L be ut ?'
-'Fathér says we should love our enem

replied Maurice, gravely, as he wate
the flies settle on old Dragon's back.

.'Ho! ho!' chuckled. the farmer. 'He
do 'ee. That's the rummest notion evg
'eard.'

'It's in the bible.'
'Oh! oh! Well, I don't know 1

about that. But 'tain't human natur', t
I'd know, and there bain't no sense ln
as I can see

ian, : 'Aùd It says 'that ' oughtt& bless tVos
ken' that Persc'-pere- I orget .he wr d-lt'

sucli a long one
my Aye, prosecute, you'd mean 'EAe e

up afore the magistrates, 'y, I've a pros(
Cuted a maùy in-ntiine but I don't kino

ant as they'd bless* -' for '"ut.
'What do you iirosecute them for?'
What for ? ''Why, for trespassing an

sich'like, of course.
'y I 'Bit, you shouldn t prosecute them, yo
was know. You sliould forgive them.'
L to Forgive' m, éh? Naw, naw, that 'bain
for my way, youmg master.'

:'Well, but God .can't forgive us, If we don
ody forgive 'other. people. I didn't want to for
ing 've you esterday, and I didn't say so i
ow, my prayers cither, but 'ather says I augh
ave to, and he read me' a story about it out È

the bible this morntng,' 'Don't you eve
, I read the'bible, Farmer Jolife?'
oor 'Naw,-naw,-leastwise not neow, - I'
sol mind'when myfeyther read it. There wa

to a lot about 'ell flie in ut, as far as I 'ca
for recollect. I don't mind much else.'
ad 'I think I could find that story,' said Mau

fore rice, eagerly; 'It's .somewhere near the pic
lu- ture.of Jesus with the little children. I'

ake show it ta you.'
lie 'I don't know as I've got a bible,' said th

rry old man,. slowly; 'but p'raps Martha she'
know for one.'

all, Arrived at the farmyard he lifted the bo
ged down, and calling ta his old housekeeper t

'get the lad a hunch o' cake and a drink c
Did milk,' pointed him the way'into the kitcher

Following himself a few minutes later
me, the sound of voices directed .hlm ta th
Fa- musty parlor, .where -he found. Marth
nly mountedton a chai r, unearthing a big dilapi

dated book from under a quantity of rub
'ee.' bish on a top shelf. The dust of years wa
and on its dingy cover.
ear- 'Tain't no use now 'cept to stand the ol
un- caney on,' said she apologetically; wlpin

it witb bier apran.
ne,' Th boy .turned. over the pages eagerly
lem Then looking up with an expression of min
ity. gled doubt and disappointment,-
was 'But there aren't any pictures here at al
but is this a bible really?'

'Ay, ay, it's a bible, right enough,' sai
like Martha.

e andl niarvéllous myse~ rg nt
and 1v e of GPd.

aa

The church clo.k was striking eleven on
w the following Sunday morning The loiter

ers , in the church-yard had turned lIn an d
> taken their accustomed places. The organ
d had already begun to sound when. the latest

of late-comers passed. ilth shuIling. gait
U under the shadow of the, porch .ad entered

the open doar. A suit of black that had not
seen the light for, over thiirtý years, render-
ed his appearance as conspicuous as did the

't cleanliness of his fce ,and thé àily smooth-
- ness of his bead, but no one for a moment

n mistook the old 'man's identity-it was Far-

t mer Joliffe.
rf His stràtegy for, avoiding the comments
r of his neighbors by no means secured' bis

lmmunity from observation. Al leyes were

d flxed on. him, as it seemed n anc g'eat
s Gorgon stare, as he crept in and looked
n helplessly round.: But, not a soul came for-

ward ta relieve bis embarrassment. The

sextons, in, their rusty black, positively

- shrankc away from hin as. at the approach

ll of an enemy; the. Sundayschool childrei
giggled, the elder boys and.girls began whis-

pering together. But as h. stoo'd n the

d doorway shufUing. uneasily from one foot
to the other, and sheepislily twirling his bat
behind .hilm, suddenly little Maurice 'Fenn

o came down the aisle, and taking him by the'
hand led him straight, up ta the vicarage.

Tien as they saw the rough old farmer

knceling with bent head beside the .vicar's

son, an audible gasp of astonishment went

- through the church. Each man looced In

- is neighbar's face, each' seeing' in ea-ch a'

s reflection of his own.
From his place at the reading-desk the

clergyman was reciting in solemn, earnest
d tons:--
g 'Enter not into judgment with thy ser-

vant, O Lord, for in thy siglit shall 'ni man

livingbe justified.
If we say we have no sin we decelve utr

selves, and the truth-is not. ih us; but if

we confess our sins, he is faitbful and just.

d t forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us,
from ail unrighteousness.'

t,

'Maybe all bibles bain't the same,' sug-
gested the farmer. If the 'Lord Should Corne.

'I think I could find 'what' you want, if you
•will let me try,' said a manly voice from the
doorway.

All the three heads bending over the big
book on the table turned at the-sound. Ed-
ward, Fena, his face 'glowing with quiet 'ri-
umph, stood looking at the group. Maurice,
a great slice of cake still 'in his hand, sprang
forward at sight of bis father. The farier
drew back; but Mr. Fenn held out his hand
'vith so winning a smile that, after a mo-
ment's hesitation, the -old man decided to
haul down his colors, and coming forward
took it in his rough, hearty grip.

Maurice eagerly explained the difficulty,.
and begged.his father ta find the story. Mr.
Fenn drew a chair ta the table.

'And perhaps Fhgner Joliffe will let me
read it ta him,' said lie, turning the leaves.
rapidly. The farmer grunted and sat downi'
the old woman slipped into a chair,..Mau-
rice stood at his father's side,, and there 'nl
the dingy, disused parlor, with the glorious
summer sun illuminating the yellow page of
the old well-worn bible, the clergyman read
once more the vonderful parable of the un-
forgiving servant. Then, in a voice that
trembied with dee.p an'd reverential awe, ,ha
welit on to interpret its meaning, and to ex-

pound ta his attentive listeners the great

if the Lard should come i the morning
'As I went abut. my work,

The little:'tilngs and the quiet things
That a servant cannot shirk,

Though nobody ever sees them,
And only thq dear Lord cares

That they always are doue in. the light oë
the sun,

Would he tako me unawares?

If my'Lord' shouild come at noonday,
The time of the dust and heat,

When the glare is white and the air is stili,
And -the hoof-bteats sound in tho street;

If my dear Lord came at noonday,
And' smiled in my tired eyes,

Would Itnot be sweet his loak to meet?.
Would ho take me by surprise?'

If my Lrd came hithr aut eveaing,
.In the fragrant, dew -and dus1' "

When the world drops off its mantle
Of daylight like a husk,

A&n1 flowers in wonderful beauty,
'And we fold our hands and rest;

Would his touch of my hand, his low
mand,

Bring me unhoped-for zest?

com-

'Why do I ask and.question?
He is ever coming to me,

Mcrning and noon and evening,
If I bave but eyes to sec,

And the daily load grows lighter,
The daily cares grow swet,

For the Master is near, the Master is here
I have oly to sit at his feet

-Margaret Sangster.
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other dealers noticed him at all, it was ta
laugh at him and make fun at his expense.

But' N'hat&er lie hadto. sell as good. If
hé: aÉrced to furhishbutter or apples .to a
customer there..was .never .any question as
to quality or quantity. The butter was
fresh, the eggs were fresh, the apples were
never '.topped out.' Anyone who had been
served by him once was pretty sure to go
again 'and advise others to go.. In a year
or so lie was doing a very tidy business, and
other merchantsw-ra very serions when they

JOHN -WANAMAKER WHEELING RIS FIRST ORDER TO A CUSTOMER

deal. There was:help to hire and fitting up taîkeci f thé competition ho gave them.
to do. The $4,000 was stretched to its ut- Wlthin four yeirs he had the largrst trade of
most. When the first order came, every- any store in all that section. Hc Simply dId
one was on edge to fil it the best possible, business better than his rivais were doing
and the head of the house put the big bundle it, and self-interest turned the People La
ia a baxrw atd waeeled it tot the customer. liim.
More tlan tha.t; the $34 lie reccived was Again I say that thT 'genius' that builds
taken to a printing-office and all paid out a business is singlencss of purpose, tireless
for an advertisement of the new firm. industry, wise cconomy, and such a prceen ta-

In a country tawn of perhaps,asthouaànd tion as will appeal to the self-intercst of
pe3ple, years ago, I knew a trader. whose the public.-if the business is one that de-
entire stock at starting. did not exceed one pend!; upon free-will popular support.-
hundred dollars in value. If any of the Manley M. Gillam, in 'Success. î

'Never too Late to Mend.'.
Mr. Charles Harley Smith tells in'the 'Ep-

worth Herald' this story of a man who, at
nineteen years of age, was too ignoranut to
read a price card, and now bas an import.-
ant position in a large factory, a pleasant
home and carefully reared, happy children:

'When I was nineteen years of age a
friend and I were walking down a village
street. . Pointing to a bottlein a druggist's
display window my companion said: "Isn't
that perfumery expensive - seventy-five
cents for such a small bottle? " " How do
you know," I asked, "that it is seventy-five
cents ?' Drawing me up to the iindow he
replied, with emphasis: "Don't you see on
that card the figures '7' and '5' with a
sign for centå, in order. one following the
other ? Whàt do you suppose it can mean
if not seventy-five cents ?" Tlat awaken-
ed me as I lad never been ,efore to a sense
of my ignorance, for I could not read. Soon
after this experience a lady at the home
where I was boarding urged me, as she had
done before, ta attend church with her. My
refusal led to conversat'on in which she
asked: "Are you going to fo'low in the

footsteps of your father ?" All.that afie:-
noon I lay on th. grass in the or..hird
thinking very hard. Too illiterate to read
a price card, deprived of the eIucation I
desired and needed by th3 driniing h 11it
of -my father, yet following lu his fo-ts 1Psi
That was my life's turning-pDint. Within
a few weeks I had made the four decisions
to which I owe all the success I have at-
tained :

'I will bc a total abstainer, never again
using intoxicating 'liquor as a beverage. I
will be observing, watching closely the me-
thods of work, speech and m'inners of my
associates who are most successful. I will
be indus'trious, working faitllfnUy duiing
the day and devoting the evenings to study
-attending evening classes when possible.
I will be religions. , At first I. attended
church and Sunday-school for the eluca-
tional and social advantages alone, but soon
became convinced of the realities of Chris-
tian faith, gave my beart to God and united
ilth the church.
II had a tardy start toward a happy,.suc-

cessful life but even then it was not too
late.'-' Temperance Banner.'

The Wheelbarro Start
I cai nante at'1east four greàt and prosper-

ous business houses in leading Eastern cities
1 ohdse pedigrees rtin straight bàack ta push-
carts and pedlers' outfits'

John Wanamake-r deliverd bis first order
in a wheelbariow.. He hàs :just started Oak
Hall in Philadelphla. lie and his father
together had barely $4,000. capital. There
was rent ta pay in advance. There were
goods ta buy,-cash a little, credit a great

One Small Giirl's Error.
A great mystery has been cleared up, and

Rey. James Plumbley, pastor of South
churèh; Nunda, N. . vindici;ed. '' The
trouble was all staitedý by a little child, in
district school No. .8, who.. rushed home
from school and cried, 'Teacher said 'Mr..
Plumbley was a blackleg.'

The repo-rt spreadxid by niglit bad reach-
ed the ears of not only the Rev. Mr. Plum-
bley, but the- trustees of tËe church The
teacher was not mentioned as the•authar.
The good old deacons and cIders were shock-
ed. They called a special meeting and Mr.
Plumbley was urged to explain the charge.
He could not, and the deacons and trustees
décided to close the chureh until matters
could be satisfactorily straightened out by
the almost heart-broken and desperate pas-
tor., Then the Rev. Mr. Plumbley started ta
visit every house to run down the report.
After two days' diligent inquirles he traÙed
the story to the little girl. She said the
teacher had said it and went with hlm' to
the teacher's bouse.

The school toucher protested her inno-
cence in having started the rumor, but the
little:girl said: 'Why ,teach*r, don't you re-
member in the geography class the other day
you told us that Mr. Plumbley was a black
leg ?

'i he schoolmarm's eye3 brightened. ' She
o plained that she bad only said that 'plum-
.bago.vas black lead,' and her remark must
Lave been misunderstood and translated ta

Plumbley was a black-leg.'
TLe cloud was lifted, and the little South

church is a aïn open for worship. The
sto y has au obvious moral.--' Michigan
Advicate.'

arkness and L ight.
'Everythig I hava is la this book,' ex-

caimed aChristi.n Sioux, when he was ask-
edwihy lie kept lis bible besile him. 'I
1.ke It ncar m, fir I want t.) look in now
and then. Words from it do.mie good. i
was in tbo nigit a long time, but the sun
bas risen, and nowI a inthe ]Igbt antd
so keep the book iar me.'-'Everyb:dy's
Magazine.'

Work ad Win.
TLe swet.test cherries, mina you, lad,

Crow highcst en the trce;
And would you win the fainest fruit.

one îhinýg I'll Say to'theej:
IL fails not at the cIicking gay

Of any idler's palf-
You'il have Lo .climb the ru-ged trec,

And gather f.r y-ourself.

'Tis valu ta viait the fruit .to fa.ll,
Or palt the trec. wh st no-

You'l have to struygle bra ely up,
*Aud risk zome broien bicr;

i-u only vaste your lime below,
And .get hidifferent pay-

If you would reacli the ripest fruit,
Just throw your f .ars avay.

'Tis so with everything in life
That's worth the owning, lad-

With learniig, wealth, and character-
The best the good and great have had;.

They come not at the nod or 'hest
Of any idle baud;

'Tis only those who bravely toil
May have them at command.

If, then, you .wan.t the ripest fruit,
Just labor till you win;

But mind thee, boy, while up you clim%
Keep heart and hand from sin;

'ihe best and grandest.guerdon, lad,
If bought with wicked wage,

No peace and comfort yields at Ia »
But curses on your age.
-' Silver Link'

'U>
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Fäth U ock lotgrs e 1 dhe

Ourpisi id ranout. The find ha the

ývery. nobl1 old fellow..de-J. has al. Po0ör ..ýostmuan was badl inj Jred.

ways.lbee a % fav'rite but we h1ave e d n' n o do pathe
ÎÙvedÍiim teO esiùÜat ime,I kin dly to hmkh hs

Chrisriaeimewh.en he id, some.. a], an Ïolhe6 te'ba.ote

thingý wlïich shiowed' us wha apotffc.

fatf1creat..ure he is.hhoswalehmadte

Hi master vas driving. througli brok.en. cart Mas "Ianunder. a

our'village on hi's vïay to take the tree to be -left- until -the. morninc 7

'thu toki us wh ;'Tock: h d be-
hav e diýso 't a ,l ,ec aus h e Il1 ad

been -taught that i was«U' lusduyt
také carè.othe:cart wen. hiSms
ter --výas. not jný itý and . not .ti. get
oi t ofit, -ýitho'ut leIave "romý himi.

orsome o*nebelong-ing a imn..,

When-weheard,,this ýwe were

v ery pleas ed withi dear Joëc, and,
as h1ý]ave said ;we'i hae l-oved( lum

bettëir ev'er sin ce -The P-rizeý.'

(Little Men. andWoe)

A-largre,.dimilighrted rooin, with
ñire flickering behinhd a wire gcuard

in a grat .A table set for dinner
with dainty eare6, silver, glss.spot-

leýss- linen. Foesin cïrystal
vases, 1pink candles, vith little pink
shades' in tall silver candlesticks,
in the centre a bowl full.. of' hot-

hlouse Ifruit, peachles, pýears, great
bunches of white and dusky grapes.
At thé sidë o*f the. -table~a boy of
. i xin a -velvet suit, with a manelof

yellow 'lovelocks'- falling- over his

shoulidere, looking wiistfully at the

fruit. Heathii les, frward :he

-reaks oý-ff a ýbùncli of ýay&es.
'They're papa's grýapë-s,'.. he says,

half aloud. 'He al1ways gives me

his' things.
Then: he crams the fruit into his

mo uth, eating .very .fast, and in

spite of his brave.words, hie is -very
careful to conceal the seeds of. the

grapes hie. devours in the palm of

the other hanËd. Thus conscience,

doth make cowards of us all!
This small stealer of grapes was

Geral.d Ashley, the son of an:Eng-
lish army oficer, wN)ho had .left the

army -wh*en someone died -and léft
him a fortune, and had comle to live

as a country gentleman on the es-

tate of Cleave Hall.,

Gprald dlid -not recollect X[ndia

very cel-early because he. was abut

two years old -when he left it, but,
hie was quite sure that .le lo-ved

.Engla,ýnd best. And, indeed, Çlea-ýe
Hall was the very .sort of homne 'for

a boy to be; -fiappy iln, so big and
roomy, -with a parkz full of old oaks
and'a garden full of old.roses,~and
such nice bridle paths among the
trees to. ride poniies on, and a stable
wihere. rabbits and guinùea-pigs,.yere.
not only, allowed, but'.enco.ura ged.
.Any boy could be.happy in a pl ace
like that,,and Gerald was very,
happy. He liked it all, and, he
likzed being theý_ only boy, and fin

NO ONE DARED TO LIFT. HIM OUT.

Where was' Jock?
He had umiiped backel into the

cart, and. he ýwould not get out of

it. No one dared to try to lif t hlimn

out, for. whIen a hand was stretchedl
towards hi m, hie growled and

showed his -teeth.
He 'staiyed'ý there, in the cold all

thaàt ni ght; but, in -the morning
wvhen the* postman's -brother, Ar-

thur, canme -and ý-alled him,' Jock

got.out:at. once.
We. were surprised at this, but

letters to the large post-office in the
town; Jockz, as usuial, ;sat In 1the
cart beside lim and they we re go-
ing along all right .vhen suddenly
the hor-se was struck on its headl

by a snowball1, -whichi had* been
thï-owvn by a nauýghty boy, who was
hidden behind aà tree.

The horse was'so st atlq(d thât ii:

juinpëà tothie'side of the road, and
the next moment the cart),was over-
turned'on a stone-heap.

Some peple who were . in the



consequence petted- and cossette
by every one.-

There was one exception.:. Co
onel Ashley did not pet Gèral
He was on the contrary-, rathe
grave and peremnptory- with him
though always kind, and I thini
it showed what a fine litfle fellôw
Gerald was at bottom that h
loved his. father- best of al. Hl
would do' almost anything to wii
a word of praise from him, for h
admired him immensely. He wa
so brave a d sple'ndid, .he had a
sword which .he had worn in bat
tUes. Geràld 'was sometimesi al
lowed to hold it ini ,is hand, and
that was indeed a proud .,momenti

for him. He passionately desire'd
to be approved by his father, so
you inay imagine .how he felt .when
as lie popped the last grape into
his mouth and turned to go into the
dirawing olam. Wth. the seeds
squeezed tight in his hot little
hand, a rather stern voice demanid-
ed, 'What have you there,:Gerald?
What are you eating?

'Grapes, papa.'
Gerald's cheeks were very red,

but lie made no. attempt. to evade
the truth.

'Where did. you get them?'
II took them off the table,' re-

plied Gerd, his. cheeks growing
still redder.

'Did.you have leave to do so from
anyone?' 4

Gerald began.to feel quite miser-
able. . 'No, papa,' lie said, in a low
voice.

'Oh, you stole them!'
There was a scornful tone in the

quiet voice which cut ·Gerald to the
heart.

'Papa-indeed, indeed--I didn't.
I never meant-they were your
grapes, I thought'

'Mine? Yes, but did you ask
my le4ve to tàke them?'

Gerald-did not reply. A lump
had come in bis. thro.at. He felt
very much like crying.

.'Now, Gerald,' said Col.. Ashley,
sitting down and drawing the'
child closer to Min, 'let us talk this
matter over. We are friends, you
and I, are we not?'

'Oh, papa-yes,'yes.
The little voice was choky.
'You know how' we have talked

very often about what bravery cou-
sists of, and hoer fine it is to be
brave. Now, to, be brave, one
must begin with little things, and
learn how gradually. No boy ever

d.~ ~ *ba gin' edst noff lu thîese ready -to héar a, story;, and, neither
das'If lie :.wants 'ýto' ýgrow up into tue fathler. no lie son' sa Id a, w 1 ýd,
t- bav nanbenist eucat{e hlm- to ecdi other .about the .bgpeàc h

I. elf by figbting *itb ,sinail thinigs and the -teriptition.: va-n quishid.
rwbich: are the same, to bîm-r teni- ]oth were seretl,_ lap py, esp e-
~pers,.. tmptâtiôun, littie'f anits,î ad cially Gé' :àd-fb o W&r yon
co, onqüering -them .011e by- one. own appiroibatioi "is- even better

Wheu *ô.fo those. grapes: You than to Nýlu tic approval. of so me
e-, ld'st your little bà;ttle. one ecs..An wenoela

s 'Pâpà,I neyer tbougbt of tht-, fought witi.ý self andW.on, thiere is a
1 oly, ,I oôlly-thougb-t ý"of -the sense of inward growth a d . valor
e grape&. . which is partic'Ularly p'leas'ant even

-et -t ail the7 s .ain.e yo wben you are only six.ycars, old.
were beaten. It is mean and: Il.
'andtô Steal thinog-ofvn ver lit-
dty ins. I g gentlteman ow upaint

brave man wil notdo it. émem- My animalfamily cnsists of a
ber'this, Çxerald.'ý do- and a. cat, says a ý.writer. in
sl y will-indeed * will p rotestd 'Our Animal gsriend. h do

'Gerald with: ýenergy. It seemed a long-time pet;, the, - itten is à
atthe moment quaite easy to rcsist new-comer. I hesitated to take ber
temptatioe.r because ick detested ats, but

But.fu. ilisa~ tbi~ ol- this ldtten w-vas a diploinatist, and
nel Ashley, coming home earûer she and Dick bécame fast frinds.

than ysual saw a litte figure slip- Just aftr ber arriva 1ick went to

lo'st__o you littleu inittle.'ing

,ping in tbrong thge di -room he
u al e a b lie room ftercurlingimef round

followed aüd .stood the shadow 80 that there was ato little vacant
of a sereen to ýw*atc:wliat 'shoul circle betaeer i bbdy and his
take pa. Very slowlyh little e atic nr who sad been plway
f Eeti weû nt a:crÉoaSàthe roonitoýWard- Ing a.t InY feet, greiV tired , and
the table. 'The cales were lit-- lookd about for a sleeping place.
and the watchercould sec t.hehors Suddenly san spied. vic se, and

Both Wwriscetyhap, teefac asliestod lokig iteuly erinlyderio a-firs e arn yourth

thw bowl of fruit on the top w greatest deliberation sh curled
fone a large. peac wt liersef o win the airol of bis legs

a cieek like a ripýe rose. nd wet to sleep.
Tliree' tiires 'the littie fanod ex- Presetly Dinkd won té. ie

teuded itsef toward ,the peach, raised lios ieard arily, and was
a.nd thrce it ias drawu b wack. At about to drop it gain len lie
last the. biand; went out foi' the caugitgi ttic cat. sha
fonri-tl, tine and took the peach. never forget the conmical look tfat
Gera , rlookd at th beautifu d came int bis eyes. a uian

atfer oenuueeayto resist eoe.hltaelotk e

t smelle it, liasitated; tIen. unce evter ùxpressed utter
lBe begran slowly t e hnove- owatd astonisment wasore platinlysthan
the door. Col.. Ashley watched Dick's. For several moments lie
hin grimly and grely, without gazed at the c ut as if doubtint the
a word.H At th very door, Gera evidece 'of.r csenses, too mud
stoyed isd steps, stod Sti for a ewildered tobar. T li slow-
moment think atg, stuled, ly realed over and .ently nipped
urried back to the table, put the ethe catswdar. h

big peacli a lo tow bwl exactdly v . lier eacI a shake, to
whre it hadl ben .before, and i- dslodge a fly, and slept on. Then
niS au out of tI rooni wcas if ick, Wo senied to .end
afraid to look oagain toward the-merting, gave the :u, a harder
temptai.tion :wiých bad. *so uearly nip. This time Cutter starteld ont
overcome bim. of fier sleep, raised b er eadns rm-

Col. Ashley icmsoe d r e bp i sehf prelieidèd the "cause of lier trou-
bahiiki the Qdreéù, a very pleaaed ble ntroinptlyclawedt edog's noýe
and happy sime e little - e paar, ado straiglit-

ten Gd,' e said to himself. wpeacyhresuisiedar slEdp.
Tntre s a real ga t overcOe. t aor toc next fige minute n Dih
lMy boy is stronger'thaneh t out ogt. fauw-as a study, as he lay looking

Preseut y i vent into tie daw- at ber. . fen, evidenty giving up
inGrroomwhere te fonedGerald the puzzle, he lay down agumnand
satting gravey b the fire, quite slept too.

"1' H E 1VT-i~ ~ N (~ R~ 1~.,
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LESSON W.L-NOVEMBER 5.

Nchemiah I., i-1. Memory verses 8-1o.
.Read Chaptcr II.

Golden Text.
Prosper, I pray thee, thy servant this

day.'-Neh. ,I., 11.

-IHome .Readings.
M. Neh. i. Nehemijah's Frayer
T. "Neh. 2: i-11. The request granted.
W. Neh. 2: 12-20. A good resolve.,
Th. Lev. 26: 40-46. Confession and for-

giveness.
F. Duet. Sc: i-10. Precious promises.
S. I Kings 8: 46-53. Solomon's prayer.
Su. Psaln 8o. Turn us, O Lord 1

Lesson Text.
Supt.-. Tl4e words of Ne-he-mi'ah the

son of Hach-a-li'ah. And it came to pass
in the nonth Chi'leu, in the twentieth year,
as I was in Shuishan the palace,
, School.-2. That Ha-nani, one of my
bfethren, came, hé and certain men of
Ju'dah; and I asked themi concerniig the
Jews that had cscaped, which were left of the
captivity, and concerning Je-ru'sa-lem.

3.. And they said unto me, The remnant
that are left of the captivity there in the pro-
vince arc in great affliction. and reproach':
thewall of Je-ru'sa-lem also.is broken down,
and the gates thereof are burned with fire.

4. And it came to pass, when I heard
these myords, that I sat down and wept, and
mourned certain days, and.fasted, and prayed
before the God of, heaven,

5. And said, I beseech thee, O Lord God'
of heaven, the great and terrible God,s that
kcepeth covenant and mercy for them that
love him and'observe his comniandments : *

6.: Let thine car now be attentive, and
thine eyes open, that thou mayest hear the
prayer of thy -servant, which -I prày befôre
thee now, 'day and: night, for the. children
of. Is'ra-el thy. servants,.and confess -the sins
of the children .of. Is'ra-cl, ,which we have
sinned against -thce: both I and my father's
house have sinned.

7. We -have dealt veîy corruptly- against
thee, and have not kept the'commandments,
nor 'the statutes, nor the. judgments, -which
thou commandedst thy servant Mo'ses.

8. Remember, I beseech .thec, the word
tlat thou conimandedst thy servant Mo'ses
saying, If ye. transgress, I will scatter you
abroad among the nations

9. But if ye turn. unto. me, and keep my
commandimnents, and do them; though there
were of you cast out unto the uttermost
part of the heaven, yet will I gather them
from thence, and will bring them unto the'
place that I have chosen to set my nane
there.

ro. Nov these are thy servants and thy
people, whom thou hast 'redeemed by thy
great power, antd by thy strong liand.

n1. O Lord, I besezch thee, let now thine
car be attentive to the prayer of thy servant,
and. to the prayer of thy servants, who de-
sire to fear thy name: and prosper, I pray
thee, thy servant this day, and grant him
mercy in the 4ght of th's man. For I was
the king's cupbearer.

Suggestions.
Nchemiah, son of Hachaliah >probably of

the tribe of Judah, was a young man In a
very important and influential position.at the
court of Artaxerxes Longimanus, son of the
Xerxes known in bible history as Ahasiierus.

.Neheniah .was ' cupbearer,' a position of
peculiar privilege as the king's life was prac-
tically in his hands. The despotic Eastern
ruler nust choose a trusty man for such a
position, clse an enemy might easily bribe
the cupbearer to poison the king's wine. A
very .young man with wealth and position
and great prospects before him, yet a truc
hearted man, loyal to his God and to his
countrymen. Such was the man whom
Godti.choose for the relief and upbuilding of
his pèople.

'In the 'twentieth year of Artaxerxes, B.C.,
45-444, thirteen years after the first journey

of Ezra toJcrusalem, one.day in. the mnonth
Chisleu or Dcceinber Néheiniah 'recéived
news which. :made h1im very. sad- Hanani,
cither his c wn' brother or a relative, came
ivith' somé others of the tribe of JÛdah from
Jerusalem and told with sorrow of the:misery
and disgrace whiêh.:badcome 'upon:the men

erusalém, becaus of their- enemies 'and
their own feeblencss. The inhabitants of
the country aroundi, ever siice the first re-
fusàl froin Zerubbabel (Ezra iv., I-4) of aid
from themn haid haràssed and' discomfitted
the .Jews in 'eve~ry p'ss'ible' way They 'hra"d
stopped them in their work of building, and
tien déstroyed Wat 'work wias alreadyý dore.
They pillaged and plundered and írîiUtdred
the. Jews, whose friends they had at lirst pro-
fessed to be.

When Nehemiah heard this. sad news, his
heart was 6lled with grief for the afflictions
of:his countrymen-and :lle. mourried for 'their
sorrows. For. four, months he prayed and
fasted'before God, confessing his sins and
the sins of hiis people, and claiming -the pro-
mises of forgiveness and restoration. The
sns were thos-of unbelief, disloyalty and
disobedience. , If the returned exiles -had
been faithful' and kept 'trtisting Jehovah, be
would have continued ,to do mighty works
in their behalf, subduing their enemies and
prospering their work. But they had,'
allowed the trials ta separate them from
God instead of pressing thei closer to iun.
As one might take a lump 'of plastic clay
and place it on a rock, we#t.a trowel one
cculd either-press the clay fast ta the rock,
or separate them. almost entirely. - We are
the clay, G>d is the Rock, and affliction is
the knife which will cither press us closer
to the God- of ail confort, or separate us
fiom him-just as we choose.
: Nehemiah's prayer is nostly composed
of. Scriptural phrases, showing him to have
been a studáznt of God's word. He realized
that the passing events were the fulfilment
*of prophecy, which gave him all the more
keenness -in appreciating and claiming the
fulf-brcnt of the accompanying promises of
mercy and prosperity. When the time came
for: Nehemiah to speak to the king; he de-
finitely asked God to prosper him, and God
'gave hinm the oppoitunity and* the words,
and the favor. of the king. -So the king
'allowed Néheniah to go to Jerusalem, taking
\vith' hini an ârmed escort andi' letters of
credit from the king. And 'tlie bclieving
prayer of Neherhiah as ainswered.

* The .:Bible Class.
Prosper-osh. i., 7: Deut. . xxix.

Ps. xxxv., i., 3; xxxvii.,. . Gen.. xxiv.,
"56: Isa. liv., M7 -I Cor. xVI., '2: ui.
John 2i
' Prayer-Zecch. viii., 2i: Ps. lv., '6, 17:
Luke .x.,2; xxi., 36; -xxii., 31, 32: Eph. vi.,
18: Phil. i., 9: Rcn. viii.; 26.S prirary Lesson.

Nehemiah iwas a favorite with king
Artaxerxes, he was young and handsome and
riclh, but lie did not trust in himsclf at ail.

If you haid asked the people at the court
whether the.young Jew was a good man or
not, they probably would have told you that
he was very good indeed. But no man is
righteous in the sight of God, for lie sees
into every corner of our heart, and knows
our most. hidden thoughts. Things in our
hearts may be hidden fron the people around
us, and even from ourselves, but God knows
ail about them, and is ready to forgive them
ail.

Nehemiah spent much. time in confessing
to God his own sins and the sins of his peo-
ple before he ascs for favors. Until we
hâve asked God to forgive us and cleanse
us from our sins, it is very little use to pray
for any thing else, because le will not listen
to an unrepentant rebel. But when we
become the children of God, we can ask
great things of him and expect answers.

Nehbemiah prayed very often and for a
long time ta Goti before lie even tiareti to
spea, totthe ing abolt what vas' in bis
heart. Sa we can talk ta our heavenly
Father about things we could not tel] to
anyone elsé. Anti we can be sure lie hears
nis, even if the ansiver is a long tinie in
coming. -

C. E Top!c * t
Nov. 5.-A new name. Gen. 32: 2-29;

Rev. 2: 17. à

Junior C. .
Nov. 5.-How ta àalk in the light. I. P

John 1:.5-7; 2: 6-i.

TobaCCO CateChis.
( Dr. R. ù.IMcDonai, of San ncraisco.)

CHAPTER XXII.

LAWS CONCERNING TOBACCO.
1. Q.--what action did Queen Elizabeth

take on the tobacco question?
A.-She published an ediet against its ué,

'as, a demoralizing vice tending to reduce
her subjects to the condition'of -those' 'säv-
ages whose habits they initated'

2., Q.-Who jirst opposed the cultivation
of tobaco?

A:-King James I. of England, who, in
1622,31rged tle growini of niulber.ry trees
for the feeding of silk wormà.ast being more
valuable, than the growing of, tobacco.

3. ,Wjat decided step did he take ?
A.-King Janies I. prohibited the importa-

tion of foreign tobacco as eyel1 as the plant-
ing ' f tobacco iin Eigland or Ireland in
1624.

Q:-How long' dd this ]ast?
A.-Uitil his death in 1625.
5. Q.-Name sone other noted persons

who opposed the use of tobacco?
A.-King Charles I., King Charles II., and

Oliver tromwel.
6. What class of people'were bitterly op-

posed to the use of tobacco?
A.-Tlhe Puritans were sincere haters of

tobacco,:not only in England but in Ameri-
ca.

7. Q.-How does Hutton 'describe a Puri-
tan?

A.-As one who 'abhors a. satin suit, a
velvet cloak, and says tabacco is the: dell's
smoke.'

8. Q.-What step did certain Papes and
rulers take toward the suppression !f to-
bacco?'
E A.-The Popes TJrban VIII. and Innocent
XI., in the seventeenth century, were oppos-
cd to its use, and the priests and Sultans of
Turikey declared smoking a crime.

Sultan Amuret IV., decreeiig its punish-
ment.by the-most cruel kind of death. * -The
pipes, of smolcers were thrust through their
noses! in, Turkey; and in Russia the -noses- of
smokers were cut off. in the .earlier part of
the seventeenth century.

9. Q.-What do we lear' f rom- the British
Quarterly Review? -

A-'That '-in China the soldier who
snokes tobacco. s bambooed

.10. Q.-What acts were passed la Boston
In 1818?. * à

A.-First, 'Every person who shall;smoke
or have in lis or her possession, any lighted
pipe or cigar in the street, lane, or passage-
way, or any wharf in said city, shall forfeit
and pay for each and every offence the sum
of two dollars.'

Second, 'And further, if any person shall
have in his or her possession in any ropa
walk, or barn, or stable, any fire, .ighted
pipe, or cigar, the persan so offending shall
forfeit and pay for eai and every offence
a sini not exceeding one hundred dollars,
and not less than -twent dollars.'

11. Q.-Were these acts ever enforced?
A.-The first was not enforced, and in

1880 was repealerd. The second, -which is a
law necessary to safety, is still in 'force in
Boston.

12. Q.-Is smoking allowed'in the United
States government schools?

A.-No, both smoking and chewing are .
forbidden in the Military Academy at West
Point, andi the Naval Schoal at Annapoli s.

13. Q.-Wlat new ruie has the faculty of
Dartmouth College New Hampshire, *pass-

ed ?
A.-No student who smokes 'can obtain a

schôlarship of the college.
14. Q.-What action has the State of Ver-

mont taken with regard to the use of to
bacco?

A.-The Legisiature of Vermont has wise-
y forbidden both teachers and pupils in
public schools to use tobacco.

15. Q.-What action iar New Jersey
aken on the subject?
A.-An act was passed prohibiting the

ale of cigarettes and tobacco in any form
o- minors.

16. Q.-What law bas Kansas recently
passed in regard ta tobacco?
A.-It bas passed a law prohibiting the
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sale of tobacco and other na
ors under sixteen years of a

1'7. Q.-What other states-
of tobacco.to. minors?'

A.-Massachusetts, New H
Idea, and bills are before se
islatures, asking for a simila

The penalty for selling ciga
or girl under sixteen years
Hampshire has been madé $
fence.

18. Q.-What act was pas
Massachusetts, after women
education question?

A.-'During aniy town meé
the election of national, st,
townofficers,.no person shall
In his.possession any,.lighted
or cigar, i any town hall w
ing is being held.' Person
the act were ordered out of t

19. Q.-What action bas
a few other cities of Oaliforn

A.-They have passed a l
the selling of cigarettes to bc

20.. Q.-What action has
California, 'taken in regard
tobacco?

A.-Santa Cruz, California
use of tobacco by any persons
of age, under penalty of $5 t
ty days lu jail.

Some schools In Californ
states decline to receive stu
tobacco.

Crime and So
Five-sixths of ail the men

dcath on the scaffold go
drink, was the evidence
William Harcourt, after lon
with the Home Office. 'Dr
class that. comprises àt least
the convicted prisoners in th
a statement made in the G
Board Report_ of 1896. Th
safe and moderate official e
fruits of the traffie as seen ir
drink-rnarrad lives coming
cognizarce. But. if we call
are fitted to speak by long s
cial opportunities for observ
their evidence, we shall fi
terrible and damaging. '
mainly the cause of the com
crime, and if England coui[
three-fourths of ber jails m
-'At a moderate estimate
nineteen-twentieths. of the or
be tried in courts Is due to
among the latest testimonies
Justice Coleridge. And after
ments do but present one c
and not by any means the sa
poignant. These need to be s
lie hidden away beneath th
great Upas tree, and are bor
life of the people. They a
dr:nk-wrck lives of fathers,
or daughters; In the home
scourgêd by the drink plagu
pied and wasted forms of lit
the God-given beauty of g
trodden in the mire of the
aggeration ! Is It possible t
lurid enough to reveal the tr
light, or strong enough to fi
In face of the evid:nce of i
We doubt it. Yet let the p
is they who sufer and know
News.'

Referring to the use of ai
the communion, Rev. John M
'Somle. people asked: How c
the worse for the single Dl
doors turn upon small hinge
tion of the lind of wine us
of the elements of communior
as it loolS, -and I arn nOt S4
it.as I used to be. I am ge
more serious about it. TI
every time I corne near d
rises more and more again
like that perfume in the chu
bath day. I do not like to
sec this drink, which Is my
the one thing that is causing
and misbelief, the type of th
ing that bas .come to us. It
greatest curse, a.d it symbo
est blessing that bas come
Now, that cannot be right
church of God would>rise up
purge and purify be-'xelf fro
with thisthing.'

E N G.

rcotics. to min-

forbid the sale -a
a

ampshire, and Mitchell Square, t
veral. stte le- Dear Editor,-I Ii vin the iownshibp of

rettes Oro In a place called Mitchell.Square, We '
of age la New live in a large house, and only have half an
20. for eàcb Ne- acre of land. My fâtlier keeps a past-office s

. fand géneral store,. I have a dog and lI the
sed in 1881 in winter he draws me. ROY.-O fi
voted on the -

Sarnia. i
ting held for Dear Editor,-I have a pet cat. We call
até, county or it Tom. She bas kittens. There was a

make or have drunk man down on the dock, He fell In
pipe, cigarette, and he was pulled out. I have an aunt

s who violated Who lives at Grossbeck; -she runs a board-

ic hall. ing-house. She has about ten boardérs, 1

Sa. Diego a d M. £irdfather had L roosicr, a1 lie. culd

la taken? crow; -but he got drowned. He fellin the t
tkswill-barrel. He' was looking for pie- o

aw prohibiting crusts. Good bye. I
S Cruz, M. B., aged ten. S

to the use of a
Sprimg Valley.

, prohibits the Dear .Editor,-I will be .twelve years old t
under 18 years In November, My father is in Manitoba.

o $50, or twen- I have got a little baby brother. I have t
had a good time in .my holidays, at my I

ia and other uncles', in North -Augusta, and Gl'nbuell.
dents who use I think Clara is getting quite a shower of

compliments .for ber description of crossing
the prairie. I was interested in it also. I
belong to the Mission-Band, and am going
to it to-morrow. I am in the Senior f

who meet their Fourth. I arn going to try the entrance
there through next year. We have thirteen cows and two t

borne EZir horses, and. a number of hens. y
gborne liytance EVA M. D., aged eleven.'. r
.g acquaintance .. *a

unkards form a Maxwell. Ont. b
50 percent, of Mawel . . i
50 cent, 0f Dear Editor,-Will you kindly permit me

is country,' was to write a few lines for your clumn. This
eneral Prisons is tbe season of the year when eider is being
at was a very made; somepeople do not see the evil the use
stimate of the of this drink leads to, but It Is what often
the number of starts a drunkard's career. Two young l

up -those wba men who -ere intoxicatetî. blamed their o
ervice and spe- mother for it, saying she had trained ther a
ation, and take Up to wish for falsely stimulating drink in- t
nd it far. mare stead of water, and the appetite had grown u
Drunkenness, is until they had become addicted to the a
moner sorts of strongest of liquors, and as a natural re- 1
be made sober, suit they were found drunk on the street. 1
ight be closed.- A young man in a cider mili was asked
something like why he never drank that beverage. His s
ime that has to reply was that his employer always bought r

drink,' were up, or gathéred from his own orchard, ail h
.of Lord Chiet the wormy and dlséased apples ta grind for
all such state- eider, and he did not wish to drink worm C

lass of .' fruits,' juice. LOO. a
ddest and most -

ought for. They East Mines Station, N.S.
e leaves of tha

le of the home- Dear Editor,-I live on a farm near' the
re se th the Iilway. We can see the trains pass every
mothers sons day. I have two sisters and three brothers.

s, bighted and I. go to school and I am in -the VII. grade, .y
e; in the crip- but I am going in the VIII. grade soon.
tle children; iu We have. a very nice teacher, ber name Is f
irlhood down- Miss Purdy. We have not a very large p

streets. Ex- school, there are only twenty-four enrolled, S
o find langilage but I expect there will be more In the
aficl in Its truc wmnter. HAZOL NUT. (aged 12.)
tly denounce it r
ts own fruits ? Edna Alta. t
eople judge. It Dear Editor,-I have been getting the q
best.-' Alliance ' Messenger' for twoyears and I enjoy read- t

ing it very much. We have in ail nine p
geese, 31 ducks, 25 turkeys, and 42 -hens and n

coholic wine at chickens. Oe of my hens Topknot hatch-
cNeill bas said: ed seventeen chickens out of sixteen eggs
an anybody be and ail lived. Our three young sows had 17
p? But great pigs last month. We call'our little lamb
s, and this ques- Wub. Good-by. TULIA WHITESIDE. e
ed to form one [Thank you very much for the charming a

is ISot as srnally
scoffing about bouquet of dried grass and flowers. It was t

tting more and so prettily arranged.-Ed. a
he fact' Is, that a
rinik, my gorge Plainville. t
st I I do not Dear Editor;--This Is.'the first letftr that s
reh on the Saib- I have written to the 'Messenger' and I

bain obstale, hope that I shall get it printed In the.' Cor- C

so mucb mscery respondence.' :I take the 'Messenger' and 1
s greatest bl ens- ajoy reading it. I go to school every day. '
e once the I walk tvo miles fo school, I ar in the a

lizes ti great- fourth book. I have two brothers and h
to the warld. three sisters and one nephew. I have a fi

I wish te dog called Collie. I have made a quilt and i
and toroughy it bas seventy-two 'ilocks il it. I wish s

ail hrcouplicity some other girl would correspond with me. P
Your friend, A. E. H. (aged 11.)

Anna. O.
Dear Editor,-This is the first letter I have

ver tried to write. I have two brothers
nd a sister older than myself, and a brother
ounger than myseif. Iý have two kittens,
heir names are Punch ad Carey. I ave,
pretty Jersey heifer, ber name is -Pinky,

nd a lot of hens and chickens. I have at-
ended the Sunday-school every Sunday this
ummer, our . teacher's name Is Mr. John
Riddle. ..Our day school teacher's Is Mr.
hambers. I was in. Owen Sound on, the
2th of Aug. Uncles, aunts and cousins
vime over from Midland on the '.Majestic'
nd spent a very pleasant day. We arrived
ome at ten o'clock.at uight. We had the
irst snow of the season Sept. 30. We live
n a backward road and cannot go to school
tcadily in the winter time. I am in Junior
art second. I am. eleven years old.

Your's truly, MARY J. H.

Î,

Musgnuash
Dear Edito,-I thouglit I wauld *rite

nother letter to the 'Messenger.' My aunt
nd cousin are visiting me. We are going
o have a party to-morrow over at our
randpa's. We have a little pup, we have

no name for him. I have just been up to.
my cousin's visiting her. We ,have no
chool here this .term. Our last teacher's
name was Miss Norrad. My brothers art
ishing now. We have a groat time here
n winter sliding on the ice. I have one
ittle sister, her name is Pearle Irene; she
s going to go to the city with ber áunt,

EFFIE, (age. 13.)

Ormstown. Que.
Dear Editor,-I..am a little girl and this

s the first time that I have written to the
Northern Messenger.' We have bepn
aking the 'Messenger' for a great numUer
f years, and I am very fond of reading it.

have about 'a mile to walk to Sun.y-
Shool. We live on a farm-and have quite
long drive to. go to church. This summer

ur minister has been on a trip to the Old
Country, and we have had different-minis-
ers filling his place while he wasaway, ana
ve all missed him very much; he has rc-
uined home, and we are ail glad to sec
im. . Your's truly, ALMA B. F.

MusQuash.
Dear Editor,-I live in the city. I amr

now visiting my cousin. • We are' having- a
ne time. I had three rows in the boat
Ince I came on. I am taking' lessons on
he organ. I haveh't been out for berries
et. I am -at my aunt's beautiful summer
esidence; we can look out- the window
nd see the sea. • The beach is right dôwn
elow the house. My cousin was up visit-
ng me two weeks ago. Your's truly.

EULALIE M. T. (aged 11.)

Derby, Mont.
Dear .Editor,-As I have never seen any

etters in the ' Messenger' from this part
f the world, I thought I would write -one
nd it is my fIrst one. I have been getting
he 'Messenger' for almost, a year. An
ncle in. Ontario kindly sent it to me for

Christmas present and I think It a lovely
Ittle paper. I Ilve In the beautiful Bitter
Rock Vallcy, which is a nice place to live,
Ve are surrounded by mountains on all
ides and the -beautiful Bitter Root River
uns through the centre of the Valley. I
ave two little brothers, their names are
Fred and Lloyd, and we are coming to
anada some ·time. - We .have a . grandpa
nd aunty and uncles, there whom we have
ever seen. LESTER McL.

Crouland, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I am a little girl eleven
ears oTd. I go to school every day. I
ave a good teacher, ber name is Miss
tamp. I am in the fourth book. I have
our. sisters and one brother. We attend
resbyterian Church and Sunday-school. My
unday-school teacher's name is Miss
Hen~derson. I like her very much, and we
et the 'Messeng'ir' there, and we all like
eading your paper, I always like. to read
lie letters and 'Little Folks' page. I live
ulte close to Niagara Falls, and we went
here this summer to the park and spent a
leasant day. I have been there quite a
umber of times. MARTHA L. W.
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T}1J~ MB~SSE.NGER

110w*Mrs'. Pet'soa.Managed.
(Cottager and Xrtisan.')

'Pray.tell me how you manage to get meat
every day; Mrs. Pearson,' said a ydung mar-
ried woman to her neighbor.; "if I call be-
fore dinner, I always smell a stew or soup
cooking. My husband says I don't give him

- anything worth eating; and 'frizzle his
money away ln chops and steaks. Do the
best I can, he's never satisfied; and I de-
clare I'm getting downright unhappy.' This
speaking, Mrs. White seated herself on the
nearest chair and began to cry.

'Let me see If I can help you. I loved
your moth.r, and I'd be glad to help her
daughter, and -briig sunshine into her home,
If I could. What's the matter ?'

'Nothing' more than usual now.. Tom
and I don't hit off married life well; lie
expects too much of me, and grumbles at
his 'dinners alnost every day. If I give
him good meat, he says I spcnd too fast; if
1 give him no meat, he's angry. Sixteen
shillings a-week isn't much to keep house
on, and everything to*find!

'It's enough and to spare, Mary, well
managed. Can you remember what you've
had for dinner every day this week.'

'Oh, yes. it's easy to do that. Sunday we'd
a good big steak; -Monday sorne rashers out
of .the* prime of a side of bacon; Tuesday,
nutton chops; Wednesday sausages; Thurs-
day:and Friday, bread-and-cheese; and to-
day potatoes. •I don't run into debt; Tom
can't accuse me of that.'

'Do you ever buy fresh vegetables ?'
'Not often;',I'm obliged to consider the

pennies, .for dinners are only one meal in the
day; there's breakfast and tea, and supper
bésides.. Tom doesn't say.muchi about then;
It's the dinners he grumbles at. I only w1sh
I could do better,' for I'm miserable. I get

Stred of. living with a man wlios never
satisfied; and yet' I love'him, and lie lèves

-me.' '

'My dear, do you ever ask God to help
yen te do better?'

«,No; I couldn!t pray about cooking!,
' Yes; you could. One reason why you and

your husband don't hit off a pleasant state
* of tlings Is, beca'use you grumble baek uit

h m,h istead o seeking strengt fron your
Father, who, in Christ, listens to any re-
quest you make, even if' it has to do with
household mattèrs. - Begin to pray to-day,
and Iii the strength of God try to reform.'

.*But how cau I? I never knew a. bit
about cooking when I .married.' 

'It's not too .late to learn; I'm ready to
help you. Will you buy your meat to-day
as I advise ? and .if .you'1l trust me for one
week, I think I can put you in the way of
giving your husband a good dinner every
day, with fresh vegetables sometimes, and
yet not run into debt.'

Mary brightened up. 'Will you, really,
Mrs. Pearson ? and may I tell Tom vihat
you're going to do ?' she said.

' Yes; and. ask him to let me go to the
butcher's with you. But I inust make one
bargain, which is, that both of you will be
moderate, and not eat Monday's meat. on
Sunday.'

'Ail right, I agree, and I'm sure Tom
will.'

Tôwards -evening the -friends - went out
màrketing, and Mary, advised by Mrs.
Pearson, purchased' six.pounds of breast of
mutton, for the weather was cold, and
there was no fear of the meat not keep-
ing.

'You buy to better advantage if you get
a large piece; but mind,'l'm allowing you
and Tom twà pounds more than we haie in
the week,' said Mrs. Pearson. ' You can't
learn economy ln a day; It'll be the work of
time. • This meat has to serve for seven
dinùers, with vegetables and a few extras.'

"Seven ! ' echoed Mary, ' and ail that
bone; why, the steak we had on Sunday
looked nearly as much meat as this.'

'I mean seven,' Mrs. Pearson answered,
smiling; 'you 'will see how useful. these
bones can be made. Now we'll buy half -a
gallon of potatoes and a nice cabbage. I'll
cut the meat up for you, anil'then tell you
* how to cook the Ilrst piece.'

Mrs. Pearsn divided the utton into three
parts. ' The l 'arge st you can bakp to-mor-
row, with a few potatoes,' shle remarked;

'boil the cabbage .as: well. Rememb.er if. Knd sp-iltit." u s trdust'me;-you'l
you leaveoff hungryyôu nmusti onlat bal! find l'm righe''And'so she proved tà be.
this meat. Take care of the bonès., and Saturday feund'Mary with a happyface,
on. Monday mornin"g,'first thing:putf.then preparing ber, dinner alone.. She wîarmed
into -a saucepan with a pint of freshi-water, the-stock, änd' put into it al few-cettings of
and set them on thefire ro simnier.' bacon, soe potatoes, and fried -onions.

Mary took great pains, -and acquitted.her- This madeia substantial-stew, and was a
self se well, she .earhed pr*ises from *her 'great impr'irement on the basin Of potatoes
huísband, and they.hädiso.e merriment over she liad seVbeforé lher husband -for so many
the .equal division of 'the. meat. I'om was Saturdays.
so happy, he took up a good habit he had .When Tom brought his .wages hore his
dropped 'for some weeks, 'and accompanied wife showed him money in hnd, even
bis wife to ehurlh, instead of smoking bis though his 'club. and the rent weré paid.
pipe and leaving. her to go' alone. ' Are you satisfied with my man'agement
.--When Tom went to .work next ,morning this week?' she asked; 'lI've tried to do
lie declared lie should long for oue .o'clock better.'
to come to sece how. Mary managed, :' For I Thé husband made no answer, but'he drew
don't know how you're going to spin that bis much-loved. Mary nearer to him, and
bit of meat out for dinner,' lie said. ' gave lier' such a hearty kiss,'she needed 'no
. Monday's allowance was served thus. The other assurance:
stcck was ready for use by the time Mary 'A friend in need is a friend.indeed.' Mrs.
wanted it; she turned it into the stewpan, Pearson proved herself such to this young
and added six peeled potatoes, four good- couple. They both~profited by lier wise teach-
sized onions sliced up, a pennyworth 'of ing. Tom learnt to, be more patient, and
carrots, and the meat left on the previous Mary to practise economy, so that when her
day cut off the bones,.with a little'pepper children came she was able to provide for
and salt. She set the stéwpan on the fire, them, because' she knew how to lay out six-
stirred the contents well together,- and left teen shillings to the best advantage. They
ail 'to cook thoroughly while she fetched a learnt, too,-from the Friend of friends; the
saucepan half full of espring w.ater, into gospel of Jesus Christ became their gospel.
which she put the fresh bones ready for As it tooir firm hold of their hearts, it
simxinering so soon as the fire was unoccu- .changed the whole aspect of their home
pied. ' ·. life. One day'Tom suggested it would -be

'There's such a smell of good things, you better to have no cooking on Sunday, so
must have- bewitched the cold meat, Mary,' that he and bis wife might go twice a day
cried Tom, who came in as the clock struck Instead of once to .God's house.
one. 'Be quick; I've'to be back in half an Mary assented' gladly; the suggestion
hour'- - showed her how mùch lier husband must

The meat vas soon served, and husband be imp'éssed,' for he had hitherto stoutly
and wife'were astonished to find how v.ell maintairied that a-working-man shouid have
satisfied they wére; ln fact,'enough was left a hot'dinner on Sunday, if he went without
to warm ups'for supper, swith the addition -of another all the days of-the week. -But then
a little.ric.. Toin had oiy. studied to please -.himself;
* -Tuesday fo'nd Mrs. Pearson. and Mary . now he soight to .ight the good fight of
busily engaged -in making a. meat pudding. faith, and lay hold on eternal life.
*This has to.last two days,' said the for-

'mer; 'and you must .be'-careful over .your
stock, and not use too much for gravy; NORTHERN MESSENGER
Saturday- has to be provided for. Put the (À Twelvo Page Illustrated Weekly).
fresh bones- into the same saucepan;, yod
may add another pint of water, and -take
out the old bones.' One ye.rly subscrIption, 30c.

The dinner that day gave .great satisfac- Tihree or, more copies, separately address-
tion to Tom. So good was the,' pudding ed,.25c. each.
that lie called for more at supper-time. Ten or more to an individual address, 20c.
Mary was firm in-refuslng. 'You're not to each.
eat to-day what is to do for to-mo:row,' she Ten or more separately addressed, 25c. per
said.a '.I've something nice for ou,' and copy.
slie placed a steamlng bowl on the table,
with a thick slice of- bread. .when addressed to Montreal CLty,' Great Britain'and Postal

' That's capital ! b exclaimed Tom, when he Clien countries, 520 postage must-be adde.1 for och' co>y;

had tasted thie contents of ile bowl; 'you're Unitedstate and Canada free or postage. Special arrango&

dg taste tl'e co o! ate bew aymu'rI ments win b made for delivering packages of 10 or more in
getting a regular cook. Whiatever am IM~fL>fl~2*~j~ S ,oiontreatg lin tbo'United atatescn rema
eating ?' by post omce Money Order on ilouse's Paint, N.Y. or uxpress

' Sort of onion soup. I got some onions, MoneY Order payable in MontreaL
sliced them up, and put them, ,with about
a penn'orth of milk and some water, into a Sample package supplied free on applica-
saucepan. I boiled all together.' t1e2.

'Its fit for the Queen!' said Tom. JO.HN DOUGALL & SON,
The pudding was warmed up on Wednes- ' Publishers, Montreal.

day, and a cabbage, with a few potatoès,
were cooked. On Thursday the remainder
o the' meat .was boiled, and the liquor care- ADVERTISEMENTS.

-fully put aside to add to the stock. A few
turnips, 'with Norfolk dumplings; eked' out
that day's meal. Mrs. Pearson had to make-
the dumplings,-- and sle considered she
managed to do so at the cost of little more GRATEFUL ' COMFOR rING
than one penny. ' Distingulshed everywhere

Mary wondered no longer how she would for Delicacy of Flavor; Supe-
provide dinners for the week out-of the six s rior Quality, and highly Nu-
pOunds of mutton when she saw how nuch tritive Properties. Specially .
good stock sle had in her saucepan. , She grateful and comforting to
divided it-into t'tvo portions for the remain- the nervous 'and dyspeptic.
ing days. So.ld only in . lb. -tins, lau
. ' Buy lialf a pint of oatmeal this morning,' belled .AMES EPPS & CO.,
said Mrs. Pearson on Friday;,' it will make Ltd., lHomopathic Chema
a good broth if you stir it 'into y'ur stock; Ists, London, England.
and you nay add isone more water. - By BREAKFAST ' ' SUPPER
way of. a change, I should soak plenity ofbread in it, and don't forget the pepper and
salt. I shall also allow you to 'make 'a
baked rice pudding for a treat.'

Say, rather, you'll show me how to make Yor)R NAME neatly printed on 20 lUeh
one,' criêd Mary; 'the last time I tried, the Gold E elg, ancy shapq. silk Fringod,
pudding ivas so hard, Tom declared, lie could ° rted Ringcode, 2a presoe an roir
hardly get his tëeth in.' A tS.ples, outArt and rivate terni ta

' I suppose you allowed no room for the Agents- 3e. Address 8TÂR CA.D CO.. Xiio 0 on, '.Q.'

rice, to swell. Just do' as -I -telleyou. Put
that' small teacupful into your dish, and R 'NORTE-RN MESsENGER' in printed and published
fill it up with .milk; you may add a little - veryweek'atthe 'Witnesu'nila'sg,at thocornerof Craig
sugar. Half a" pint of milk will make a and St. Peter streets, in the city of Montreal, by John
nice pudding.' odoathnougal, of Montrea.'

'Surely, a good pudding won't come out Anhbusiness communications ahould b addressed 'John
of 'that drop of 'ricé, Mrs. Péars.on. -I Dougal & Son, and ail letters ta P'o editor ahould be
packed mine quite tight! ' -- addraed Editar e the 'Northern MIesseuger.'
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zFOR "MESSENGER" SUBSCRIBERS

Theseoffers were so popular last year, we have decided to repeat hem, and in addition will include the
remainder of the year free to ail new subscribers subscribing now for next year.

THE VEST POOKET -BIBLE.
Printed on Oxford India paper, bound in. 'French Seal' leather ,and lined with

leather, Yapp covers,'or as they are sometimes called, 'divinity circuit,' with. red
under gold edgs, and round corners. .Usually sold In the retail stores at*$1.50 or
$1.75.

This beautiful .litte book fits nicely On te a gentleman's vest pocket, and *hile
the type Is necessarily small, it Os very readable owing to the fact that it Is printed
from the very best. type, on the very best paper, with thé very best-ink. .The same
book, if ordinary bible paper was used, would be two or three times the size. Of
course, there are no helps or maps, 'as they would make the book too big for the.
vest pocket.. Many bioople may prefer thislittle book for eveyday use to the larger
print bibles, but It Os specially designed for those who want te carry a smail bible
for casual reference.

Given only to 'Messerger' subscribers.
For 10 new subscriptions te Dec. 31, 1900, at 30c each.
For sale, postpaid, at $.50.

BUTTER DISH.
This butter dlsh Is both ornamental and ly, yet easily Into the dish. It Is quadrup e for 17 now. subscriptions, wIth' balance of

sensible. The butter rests on a tray or silver ilate, band chased, latest design, 1899 froe, ut 30c each.
plate, leaving a space below for the vater satin ilnisfied cover,with elegant sliot beaa-
from the Ice when used. The tray fits flrm- Ing. Given only to 'Messenger' suDscriDers For sale, carriage pald, for $2.75.

The Ohild's Set.
The ICelfe is 7½ Inches in length, and other pleces ln proper portion. This set is suitablo for a chUd from two years t6

ten yeara of age, and makes an appropriate present for Christening, Christmas or filrtbdany. This set cones On a satin-lined
box, and sells locally at $2.30. Given only to 'Moscenger' subscribers for ton ,ew s ubscriptions at 30e each, with balance of

1899 frce.
For sale, postpaid, for $1.75.
P.S.-We can get childron's sets as 1òw as 10c, but we will not offer such goods to our subscribers.

Rodgers's
Jack Knife.

This boys' knirc will give
great satisfaction. The-blade Os
2½ luches long, and made of
the very best of steel, being by
the celebrated Joseph Rodgers
& Sons, cf Shefille, cutlers to
Her Malesty, etc., etc.

Given only to Messenger
subscribèrs for two new sue-
scriptions at 30c each, balance
cf 1899 free.

For sale, postpald, for 35c.
e;

'In His Steps.'
SHELDON'S GREATEST BOOK.

Thrilling, Inspiring, Forceful.
EVERYONE IS READING IT AND TALKING ABOUT IT.

Sunday.School Teachers would do a good thing.by putting this book
into thc hands of each of their scholars. It will exert a tremendous influ-
ence for good upon every member of a home.

Given.only to 'Messenger' stbscribers for one new subscriber at
30 cents.

Sold singly, or in lots at 15o per copy, postpaid..

SUG-AR SHELL AND BUTTER .NTFE.
The Sugar Shell and Butter Knife, In neat satin-lined box, are very presentable as Christmas ,Presents. Any lady woild-like te bave thein for her table.
Given only to 'Messenger' subscribers for eight new subscrintions, including balance of 1899. free. at 30ec each. or for: sale, postpad.' at $1.00,

Child's Iug.

This mug Would delight any child as a
Christmas or birthday glift. It Is quad-
ruple silver plated and goid llned and beau-
tifully chased. The designs may vary

slightly, but they are all pretty. ,

Given only to 'Messenger' subscribers for

7 new subscriptions at 30 oeach, with bal-
ance of 1899 fro.

For sale, postpaid, for $1.30.

The Linls and Studs are roiled gold
plate, warranted by- the manufacturcra to
wear ten years, =nd are made in the cl..
brated one-plece unbreakable style. Dul.1
or pollehed finIsh as desired.

Wil be sent postpaid and reglstered.
Free te 'Mossenger' subscrlbers for cight

strictly rew subscriptions to Dec. 31, 1900,
at 0 each. Or for sale, vostpnid, for

Our premiums are described hlonostly. If
tiey o n°°t considered te correspond wlth
the descriptions the nty bbe prompt:y re-
turred and monoy •iil h, refundea.

MAPLE LEAF

Blouse Sets.
Including One pair of Maple Leat Cuff Links,

Three Maple Leaf Front Studs, and
One Plain Collar Stud. -

Very patriotie and very dainty. Made
entlrely of Sterling Slver, decorated with
Pure Gold. A lady who bas seen these sots
gave ber opinion that they would bring $5
On the city stores. Though that lady some-
wbat overestlmated their value, the fact Os
they are very. pretty, and wîth cur speclal
arràngements we can afford to give them

'to 'Me-enger', subscribers who w'lll sand
is clght strictly new subscriptions to fDec.
31, 1900, to t'he 'Messenger' at 30 cents
each; or for sale, postpaid and registered,

for $1.50.
Ou premlums are descrLbed bonestly. If

they be net considered to correspond wOth
the deserbptlon they may be promptly re-
turned and money wlil be refunded.
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LUNCH OASTER.
Tis pepper, sait and mustard caster, ls Given only te 'Messenger' subscribers for

one of the daintiest table'articles we bave 17. new subscriptions at 30e each; remain-
to offer. The quadiruple. elverpilateand1
richly decorated opal bottle preacnt a very der of 1899 free.
pleasing effect, It stands six. and one-half
Inches ln height. . For sale, carraige paid, for $2.75.

SYRU'P PITOHER.
This syrup pitcher wIll.glve great satis- silver plate, and beautifully hand chased.

faction. It has a splendid 'eut off lp' in- Given only te Messenger' subscrbers for
aide, wbich prevents -the syrup running 17 uew subscriptions at 30e each, including
down the outside. It ls also a very orna- romainder of 1899 free.
mental piece for the table,being quadruple For sale, carriage prepaid,, for $2.75.

Table Knives and Forks.

)i

JOAN TABLE WARE
We get 6 béiS6àonsand Fbrks toe atch,from ene of the very largeat manufactrers in the world. Five million

dozen spoons of this kind is their record, and their whole output of table ware is simply enormeus. They under-
stand their-business and make agood article and sell at smalier profits than many other manufacturera. They do
not'profess'to'mIakea cheap spoon, but a'good-spoon and one ivorth the price. We are convincedthat thesé spoons
.will disappoint no one. They are.very highly spoken of by both. the. wholesale and retail:trade as well as by the
manufacturei-. The Joantable'warô is nade, the nanufacturers tell us, of the Highest Grade Nickel Silver, and is
heavily plated with FINE, Silver. It has beòn thé ainX -f the manufacturers to make them equal in design ani
workmanship te any simiilar articles in Sterling Silver, and they certainly have succeeded in turning out'a very fine
article.

Given only to 'Messenger' subscribers asffollows:
Quarter dozen Table. Spoons or Forks for 9 new sùbscriptions at 30c each balance o 1899 free.
Quarter dozen. Dessert Spoons or Forks, for 8 new subscriptions at 30e each, balance of 1899 free.
Quarter dozen .Tea Spoons for 6 ;new subscriptions at 30e each, balance of 1899 free.
Hal£. dozen Tea Spoons for 9 new subscriptions.at 30c each. balance.et 1899 free.

FOR SALE-Dessert Spoons or Forks, delivery.pid, $1.75 per quarter dozen
Table.Spoons or Forcs, dellyery pald. $1.85 per.quarter- dozen,
Tea Spoons, delivery pald, $1.75 per hait dozen___

More Joan Table -Ware.:
We will not need to say much about these goods. They look Interesting in the

pen and ink sketches, and wlien; one sees them, one la .charmed wth them. They
look exactly-like- sterling silverware. They are the véry best plate,· andi we are asT
sured wll wear:,a lifetime. .They are very.hig'h-priced goods,and sellin the most, fash-Ir nablecity jewellery stores at fancy prices. We are cetralio that these premoliums
w.ill give every satisfaction, and anticipatO a very large demànd for them. For-pre.1-
enta, they are unequallei. nr es

The Pie Knife.
10 loches ln longtb, sold locally at $2, ln neat satin lined box, given only to 'Mes-
venger' subscribtrs, including the renainder cf 1899 free, for 9 new subscriptions -at
80o each. For sale, postpaid, for $1.60.

The Berry Spoon..
9 Inches ln length,.sold locally at $1.60, n-r neat satin lined box. Given only te 'Mc-
senger' subscribers, with remainder of 1399 fiee, for 7 new subscriptions• at 30c each.
For sale, postpaid, for $1.40.

Jack No. -"
..... ...... Actual Size.

These Knives are made by Joseph. Rod gers & Sons, of Shoflield, cutlors to Her
Majesty Queen Victoria, etc., etc. •.Don't confound them with any Otier 'Rodgers'
Knives which sell at next to nothing, and are worthless. The Genuine Rodgers
trade mark is on each knife.

Either of these Kiivës given only to ' Messongor' subscribers for four -new subscrip-
tions at 80 cents each, with renainder of 1899 free.

.s sald to bei Ahead ofIts Time.
So it Should be.

15 Your Paper..
Has Warm-Friends
Alms at NEWS, not Sensation.

Canada's Leading.
Independent Paper,

The 'Weekly Witness' to
Dec. 31, 1900, is. given to.
'Messenger'subscribers [who
have not taken either the
Dailyor. Weekly 'Witness'
during the past year] for
obtaiming six new subsCribers
to the 'Messenger' at 3oc
each.

The 'Daily Witness' to
Dec. 31, 1900, is given to
'Messenger' subscribers who
have not taken it during the
past year, for 15 new sub-
scriptions to the 'Messenger'
at 3oc each.

Pickle Caster.
This Piekle Castor 1s one of the best

values we have.to olfer. It ls quadrupie
silver plate, complete with tongs, as snown
in eut, with latest shades of heavy green
ribbed glass. It ls bright and pretty on
a table, and stands about a foot-in helght.1
Gvenoly te Messenger' suscrlors 1°r

eleven new subscriptions at 30c each, la-
cluding remainder of 1899.

For sale, carriage pald, for $1.75.

Child's Sterling Silver or
Gold.Ellied Bracelet&.

Child'sSterling SilverChain Bracelet
with Padlock and -Key, nicely chased, as
represented, In the Illustration.

Given only to .'Messenger' subscrlibers for
G new subscripticns; ât 30c each. with re-
iraliieder of 1899 free

For sale, postpald, for $1.25.

Child's Gold-filled Chain Bracelet
wlth Padlock and Key, warrantel by mak-
or to wear ten years. These Child's Brace-
lets are very ncat. The Gold Bracelet. la
like the illustration, but ls net ~chased.

Given. only te 'Messenger' subscribers for
8. new subscriptions at 30e cach, Including
, remainder of 1899 free.

For sale, postpaido, fr $1.65.

Gold and Sllver Bracelets

Ladies' Gold-filled -Chain Bracelet
wlth Padlock andi Key. warrai'ted by mak-
ers to wear for years. ThIa ls thé.most
populer ChaIn Bracelet, and very pretty
and rich in appearance.

Given orly to 'Messenger' subscribers for
20 new subscriptics, Including remainder
of 1899 free, at 30e enac.

For sale, postpaid, for $3.50.

Ladies' Sterling Silver Bracelet
with 'Paalock and Key, same style as
the gold-filled Bracelet.

G-ien only te 'Messenger' subseribersfor
10 rew subscriptions at 30e each.

For sale, postpald, at $2.25.

Skates will shortly be ln demand. Whati portunity•given them te earn a pair.-The
boy or girl would net like to have a hand- iskates are fully described and r.epresen.ted.
some pair of club skates. Her sla an op-

The Winslow Hockey Skates.
No. 270-The Runners are of Welded each, lncludi.ng remainder of 1899 ree.

Iron and Steel, hardened and tempered te No. 275-Sanie-material.and fnish as No.
and heel plates, are made of Cold Rolled 270, but Nickel Plated and Buffed through-
Steel, Blued, and have Polished edges, 8 out, 8 to 12 Inches.
te 12 loches.

Sent te 'Messenger' subscribers, (ait
Sent only te 'Messenger' subserbers, (aIl charges• prepald), for 15 ·now subsériptionp

carges prepaald), foi• thfrteen new sub- te the .'Northern Messenger' et 30c each,
seriptions te the '1Nessenger,' at 30 cents including remainder of 1899 free.

This tableware ls a'novelty, and has but recently b een placed on the Canadian l- a Clean Paper.
mnarket. Nevertheless.tlie aile has beien brisk wherever* they were shown, and, ac- -
cordIng te the manufacturers, for the fol. awing reasons: Does Its Own Thinking.

1st. The handles are niade eof Cocoblo, a very hard. close graincd 'wood, which r rAN
takes a fine polish, and- which s eof a lark rosewood color. rho handles are se flrm- Speaks Fearessly, whatever it -
ly fastened on that they will not get loose, or cone off whe washed ln hot w.ter.Gcosts.
These handles are of a good size, yet lighter and handsomer than solid steel knives and This very cute' Napkn Ring sust the Theeso mana a etISRVeryeprett ye'
forks. MasnoraSters,-oeseger subscrîbe

2nd. The ferules are f N2 l prcept nickel silver, and add greatly te the appearance thing for a young lady's Christmas pres- Fo.htmadeotth erat andtemed steelsbd r urcuvod, t che onte )or enesubscr
of this cutlery.l c Feghts.aer.the RghteandGrants andtempered stolruners, murvedfull I charges prepaid),fr tengew subscr

3rd. The forks are cf the -wiapatterna the latest imidels of slver forks, with ont. It s much larger tTain shown i or no Quarter. plates, 7 a t 1l inches, including 1899 trce.
feur Unes and· rounded backs, tines and iges lîke a silver fork. They are .ade of illustration,.and'.s theQusualrz slSent oNterncesssInoding skaesu
steel, heavily electro-plated wthickel,gving them a beautiful and durabule llutusuasze tRefuses Injurlous Advertise- (ail charges prepald),,for ten nev subscrip- member to:

4th. The blades are of steel carefully forged and grounil thin, elastic and sharp. genune quadruple silver plate,.nra d mentsthough they pay best., t ions te. the 'Nortbern essenger' at 30 1. Gie the Catalogue Number and

These facts, taken ln consider;ttion vith the reasonable price at whirh they are satIn finIsh, geld lned, shot border. d Tach, Including the remaodoer ottls year t eSvate.
selfi. vil appeni ta niany gondhliese keepers. lsa leader. of Thought.o. 2, Give the length*et yeur boot lAi

Some ne iasauggestcd tant for chuei or. Sday-shool soires. as wll as fr nonly t essegr' subscrîbers for No. 40-The "Ladies' Gem," sl just like Mle bave added this skate proinlu
Sormdnarye one use. thes cutlory w culdrho rust thuythlna.y-shoo srIs Pre eminently the Family the "Canadian Belle" in appe'arance; and ing to the great donand for best
ien y ou ssesueryouldrbejusth euing. for07 new subseripteins t 30 each witn're- 'quality, but the blade la concaved, thus ln mnny places where the bet a'
Gioen oanly t 'Messeanger' subScrber, one-lf dozn pairs, for tn w subscrp- mind f 1899 lneluded. allowing of a broader blade, and t the ept. We propay dlivery, whchc
tosal , 0ceta, baae $1,75. Ferfree.,TstaELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT IT saine time less weight. •This Is the nicest mail an-average of 35c, on' each

For sale, postpaid, for $1.75. For sale, postpaid, for $1.80. Ladies' Skate we have soon, 7½ te i Inch. skates.

Send for sample copies of the 'Messenger' for distribution among your friends. Address ail communications to the"publishers,
JOIjN DOUGALL & SON, 'Witness' Office, Montreal.
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